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HINTS,
ADDRESSED TO

THE ELECTORS OF GREAT BRITJIK

TiHE EleiSlors of Great Britain, at the next Diflblution

of Parliament, will reprefent for a feafon the whole Commu-

nity. Every individual who, in confequence of that event,

fhall be called upon to give his fuffrage, will by that vote,

in part, pronounce the approbation, or atteft the cenfure of

the people of thefe kingdoms on their prefent minifter.

Yet greatly miftaken are thofe who can fuppofe for a mo-
ment that the mere fate of a minifter is alone at iffue, From
the return then made the retrofpeflive opinion of the Public

will be collefled on all the principles he has delivered, and

all the meafures he has adopted, fince they laft reftored him

to political power ; and little are they acquainted with the

connedlion which fubfifls between our public fituation and our

private happinefs,who regard the decifion which (hall then be

made, as a fubjeft of little intereil or a duty of trivial import-

ance. There never yet occurred, fmce the firft cxiftence of a

Parliament, an occafion when it fo highly became the Electors
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of this Country ferioufly to confider, and patiently to examine

the principles by which they are guided, and the grounds on

which they are determined, in the choice of their Reprefen-

tatives ; at no other political crifis was it ever of fuch im-

meafurable confequence that the real merits of a minifter

fhould be generally invcftigated and by all be accurately un-

derftood. To the Eleilors therefore of Great Britain the

following pages are refpeftfully addreffed, from no defire of

offending any Party, and with an humble defign of contri-

buting to the benefit of all ; and they requeft from the Reader

that patience only which the importance of their fubjecl de-

mands and that candour which the purity of their intention

deferves

:

The minifter who is not entitled to our applaufe on great

occafions, when the powers of his mind muft be particularly

called forth, is not likely to be more deferving of our praife

in affairs of inferior concern ; and even if in thefe inftances

he ftiould merit our commendation, he would ftill be unfit

for his fituation. This enquiry therefore into the claim

which Mr. Pitt can juftly be fuppofed to have on the favour

and confidence of the Public, fhall not be minute ; but fhall be

confined to the leading features of his adminiftration fince

the firft opening of the French Revolution. By the merits

or demerits of his condufl fince that important event, the ex-

tent of his political talents may be fufficiently eftimated, and

his chara£ter as a minifter fairly decided.

The connection between this Country and France is fo

immediate and natural, that the fituation of that kingdom

luuft ever be a fuhjccl of particular intereft and attention to

any minifter of Great Britain. From the firft opening of the

Revolution, Mr. Pitt could not, or ought not, to have been,

at any time, indifferent to the events that were to foilnw.

The form of government that was there to be eftabliflied

muft
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tnuft often have occupied his thoughts and engaged his

anxieties. On this fubject an able minifter would have

formed feme fettled opinion with all poflible expedition, and

to that fpecits of conftitution which appeared to him on the

whole belt calculated for the mutual happinefs of the two

kingdoms, he would from that moment have beeu at all

times felicitous to afford the benefit of his countenance and

fupport. There were evidently three events which might take

place in France. The old Conftitution might be reflored }

a Republic might be eredted ; a limited Monarchy might be

eftabliftied. On thcfe a minifter was left to decide, and

from them was to feled one as the objeft of his partiality

and inclinations.

Early in the Revolution a propofal was made to Mr. Pitt

for the deftruflion of Breft ; this propofal, with equal dignity

and wifdom, he rejefled : and precifcly upon the fame prin-

ciples he fliould have banifhed from his thoughts all defire of

feeing the ancient Government of France again reftored. To
have wiflied its re-eftablifhment, becaufe England might be

benefited by the mifery and degradation of that country, would

equally have fhewn a difregard for the moft obvious princi-

ples of national juftice ; and the adoption of fuch a wifti

would have been ftill more unwife than an afTent to the pro-

je£t already mentioned. We are a commercial and manu-

fafturing nation, and are therefore interefted in the profperity

of all our neighbours : the more wealthy and numerous are

our cuftomers, the more rich and powerful fliall we ourfelves

be ; and this principle is true in its fulleft ejjtent with refpe£t

to Great Britain, even upon principles the moft timorous

and feltifti ; becaufe the ftate which fells will obvioufly become

more fpeedily rich and powerful than the ftate which buys

—

the intercourfe is neceflarily in favour of the former. In

addition to this confideration, of itfelf fufHcient, the effedls

of the old government of France had evidently been, to keep

B 2 Europe
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Europe continually in a (late of war and alarm ; and this Coun-

try atleaft had, for the whole of the laft century, never been

fuffered to repofe. A nation, where the interefts of the peo-

ple were fo feldom taken into contemplation, and never al

lowed to fland in the way of the ambition of its rulers,

was evidently a band of flaves that might be turned againft

the neighbouring powers as the caprice or madnefs of the

ruling cabinet dire(Sted. From a better government a more

reafonable condu£l was to be expeiSed ; and for Mr. Pitt

therefore to ha\e wifhed for the reftoration of the old go-

vernment would have been to have reafoned on a petty fcale

;

?nd not only to have defired to intercept the progrefs of hu-

man happinefs, but to have been guilty of this injuftice

without a real profpe£l of procuring any ultimate advantage

to Great Britain.

With refpedl to the ereSion of a Republic in France,

he would have apprehended that fuch an event might have a

tendency to produce reftleffnefs and diforder in England ; and

in contemplation of this laft pofTibility he would have been

indifpofed to the ereflion of any government in France found-

ed on republican principles : but his wifhes and opinion would

have been diredted, and alone decided, by the confideration

that a limited monarchy, which was the next alternative,

appears on the whole bell adapted to promote the wealth

and fecure the happinefs of large Communities, and was in

every point of view the mod eligible for France, as being

likely to meet the fentimcnts and be accommodated to the

interefts of a greater number of its inhabitants than any

other form of government, and as being evidently a more

natural and eafy tranfition from the laft.

The tranquillity and profperity of France wouH have

therefore been confidered by him as moft nearly allied to a

Jimit^d pionarchyj while the chance, whatfocver it might be,

that
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that the contagion of republican principles might reach Eng-

land, would thus be efcaped.

In a limited monarchy then the wiflies of a minifter of

this country would have finally refted ; and the accomplifli-

ment of this wifn he would have endeavoured to eiFeft ; but not

by hoflile interference. No wife and good minifter would ever

have thought it necefiary, or juftifiable, or poflible, to check

or deftroy any principles whatever by the argument of the

bayonet ; yet, every exertion which ftricl delicacy would war-

rant, and friendly anxiety would fuggeft, he would certainly

have ufed to promote the caufe he approved. Little exertion

however could have been necefiary; the fituation of England

at the beginning of the Revolution is well known, and the

nioft diftant intimation of his wiflies, or even of his hopes,

muft have produced an'efFeti; the moft decifive and im-

portant.

But there is one point at leaft which any good, or pru-

dent minifter who was a friend to the caufe of limited mo-

narchy, either in this kingdom or in France, would have

made every pofTible effort to accomplilli ; the prevention of

the hoftile interference of any other Power whatever. It

may be urged indeed that Mr. Pitt could not by thefe

means have prevented the progrefs and triumph of republi-

canifm in France. The anfwer to this obje£lion is Ihort

—

it was the befl: and only chance.

But, had Mr. Pitt's fentiments in favour of a limited

monarchy been known to the people and leading men in

F'rancc, their fufpicions of the King would have had a lefs

powerful and fatal influence on their conduiit and their deli-

berations ; for they would have thought the infmcerity of their

monarch of lefs importance. To the Court better terms

plight and would have been granted. The one Party would

have
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have been lefs difpofed to violence, the other more able to

refill it. Every moderate man who has vifited France dur-

ing the laft five year?, or has perufed with the flighteft de-

gree of attention the late hifl:ory of that unhappy country,

muft be aware that the real engines which were employed to

bring into difcredit, and to weaken and to deftroy the Confii-

tution of 1789, were the alledged infincerity of the King, and

the expeiSled, and afterwards the adtual interference of the

combined powers ; and it muft not be forgotten that the re-

publicans did not at laft fucceed, till the Duke of Brunfwick

had publlfhed his manifefto, and his army was fuppofed to

be on its march to Paris.

It may next be faid, that Mr. Pitt's interference with

the powers on the Continent would not have been efreftual.

The reply is—that he did not make the trial.

The treaty of Pilnitz, fo far from being rcfifted, was, it

is faid, acceded to by the Britifh Cabinet. If the treaty was

fuch as it has been reprefented, it is furely not to be fuppofed

that Mr. Pitt would afford it his concurrence. Whatever

may be his political vices and defects, he muft not, without

the cleateft evidence, be fo far degraded below the level of

the moft vulgar minifter.

Little doubt, however, can be entertained by the calm

and unprejudiced, that Mr. Pitt might have prevented the

interference of the combined powers. An early intimation

of the fentiments of his court, fufficiently general and cere-

monious (and if it came from Mr. Pitt, the tone of it could not

but have been fufliciently lofty) would have deftroyed in their

formation all thofe vifionary profpefls of injuftice and ag-

grandifement which too fatally influenced the counfels of the

great military powers of Europe. The confideration of the

impovcriflicd ftate of their own finances, the extravagant idea

then
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then entertained all over the Continent of the power of this

country, the oppofition they were fnre to encounter in France,

more efpecially if openly difcountenanced by England ; thefe

confiderations muft foon have put an end to all doubt and

deliberation on the fubjeit. If, however, they had com-

menced hoftiiities with France, it is now evident and it was

always probable that they would eafily have been repelled.

The expence of an Ockzacow or Nootka-Sound armament

would have fecured to us that limited monarchy in France (if

this had been the known object of our exertions), for the at-

tainjnent of which we have now incurred the vain expence of

an hundred millions.

But it may be faid, that through the whole of this rea-

foning, there is fuppofed in Mr. Pitt a power of forefeeing in

1789 all the events that have followed, and that it is taken for

granted at the fame time that, if pofTeflcd of this forelight, he

could have fecured the fupport of his own Country while endea-

vouring to prevent the interference of foreign powers. Witli

refpeiSl, however, to the firll objection, it is evident that there

is only fuppofed in Mr. Pitt a capacity of forefeeing that the

combined powers would be difpofed to interfere in the affairs

of France, and that the people would be agitated and made

fufpiclous of the monarchical part of the Conftitution by the

reality, or even the expeclation of an event of this nature

,

that this would necefTarily lead to violence and outrage, and

that a republic mult be the probable confcquence. It was

known to Mr. Pitt that the combined Powers were connefled

with the caufe of the ancient monarchy, one by the ties of

blood, and both, as they would themfelves imagine, by a

fympathy of intcrells. Mr. Pitt could perceive that the

leading men in France did, and could only ufe the inftrumen-

tality of the people to e{fe& the nev/ modelling of the Confti-

tution, and that the former defpotifm muft in all probability

have left the people ignorant and unfeeling, and therefore

difpofed



difpofed to violence and outrage. There is only fuppofed in

Mr. Pitt a knowledge of fome of the mofl eftablifhed princi-

ples of human nature ; that men may be hurried by oppofition

into violence, and that when agitated and inflafned, they are

deaf to the voice of reafon and infenfible to their true interefts

;

that in this fituation they ever forget and abandon the princi-

ples and attachments by which they would in other fituations

have been direfted and controuled. Mr. Pitt had feen that

the royal Party in America were for a long time poilefied of

confiderable intereft j but, from the moment the Britifli troops

landed that influence was daily diminiflied, and the vote for

independence was at laft carried with fcarcely a difTenting

opinion.

With refpedl to the fecond obje£lion ; that it is taken for

granted that Mr. Pitt could have fecured the fupport of this

country while endeavouring to prevent the interference of

foreign powers ; it is evident that this aflumption cannot rea-

fonably be denied. Mr. Fox, by his coalition with Lord

North, had at once deftroyed that popularity which he had

fo hardly and meritorioufly earned, and which he had ex-

torted rather than received from his infatuated countrymen.

The India Bill put an end to the minifterial influence which

he had fo unhappily purchafed. This influence was transferred,

and that popularity was thoughtlefsly paid in advance to Mr.

Pitt. The remembrance of the father's merits threw a luftre

over the rifmg ambition of the fon, and gave a promife, which

has not been fulfilled, of hereditary talents and virtues.

That revival of profperity, and that return of happinefs

which are the natural efFeils of the reftoration of a peace,

in a naiion not exhauflcd, were attributed by the Public with

their ufual accuracy to the enlightened counfels of their new

Premier. No minifter was ever yet fo popular as was Mr.

Pitt at the opening of the Revolution in France. The Re-

3 volution
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volution itfelf was for a confiderable time received in Eng-

land with approbation and applaufe, and JVIr. Pitt had already

attained the art of heating and ihaping the blunt underftand-

ings and virtuous fenfibilities of his countrymen to any de-

gree of warmth or variety of form that his wiflies required.

Such a minifler, under fuch circuniftances, could have found

no difficulty but in the cabinet, and that cabinet he could

ultimately have controuled by refigning hisfifEce *. A poft

fo made vacant, Mr. Fox and every leading member in Op-
pofition would have difdaineJ to occupy. No man could

have been found equal to the bufinefs of the Houfe of Com-
mons. An yVdminiftration could not have been manufaflured.

Lord Lanfdowne, though ambitious, is an enlightened ftatef-

man, and would have been on this occafion, no doubt, a friend

to his fpecies and to his own fame.

Every one who has attended the debates on the Slave

Trade, muft be aware of the efFedl produced, when the elo-

quence of Mr. Fox and Mr. Pitt are united in the fame

caufe ; and how muft that effeti have been increafed, if

to thefe had been added the acutenefs anu fublimity of one,

and the energy and fire of many of the leading members of

oppofition ! A Dundas or a Jenkinfon, who, on fuch an oc-

cafion, had oppofed himfelf to Mr. Pitt, would have been

fwept away by the ftorm, and ftupefied and annihilated by the

thunder and tkt lightning with which he would have been

furrounded.

Mr. Pitt muft have finally prevailed, and (hould indif-

putably have decided at all events to flop the interference of

the combined powers. Such a decifion would have been the

decifion of benevolence and true wifdom. It would certainly

* " I will not," faid Lord Chatham, " be refponfible forcounfels which I

" do not guide." Such language would, on the prefent occafion, have been per-

feftly becoming in the fon, and at any time fufTuiently congenial to the hereditary

iaughtinefs of his nature.

C have
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have been the decifion of Lord Chatham, of Mirabeau, er

of Mr. Fox. It would have been fo of any minifter of real

talents and real genius. Such a minifter, circumftanced as

Mr. Pitt was, would have felc his underftanding and his heart

expand with his ikuaLion. He would have perceived that he

in faft held the balance of Europe in his hands ; that he

was the arbiter of the happinefs of millions ; that, humanly

fpsaking, he wa»an inftrumeiu in the hand of Providence for

the melioration of the condition and the fecurity of the repoft

of mankind.

Had fuch been the decifion of our prefent minifler, the

annals of the years that fucceeded would not then have pre-

fented to the hiftorian the manifefto of the Duke of Brunf-

vvick, the carnage at the Thuilleries, the maflacres of Sep-

tember, the debates of the Convention on the fate of their

amiable King, or all the multiplied horrors that on the Con-

tinent of Europe, and on the other fide the Atlantic, have

in ceafelefs fucceflion, for thefe laft five years, harafled the

feelings and impaired the happinefs of every man who could

partake of 'the fenfations, or fympathife in the fufFcrings, of

his fellow-creatures.

Such fliould have been the wifhes, and fuch the conduct

of Mr. Pitt.—If thefe then were his views, he wanted ability to

carry them into execution^; if they were not, he underftood

not his fituation. But what is the hiftory which he himfelf

gives of his wiflies and his conduifl ?—" He abftained," it

feems, " from all interference whatever, and was at laft driven

" into a rupture with France by the violence of the republi-

" can party ;"—that is, in other words, he has floated on

the ftream of events with the moft puerile imbecility ; he

has taken no pains to controul them, but is by them con-

trouled ; and his country is confequently plunged into all th«

dangers and difficulties of a war.

Turning
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Turning now from the confideration of the conduft of

Mr. Pitt with refpect to France, let us furvey tor a moment

what has been the ability he has difplayed on the theatre of

his own country.

On fubjeiSls of national importance the generality of men

are fo unable to think for themfelves, that a publication or a

fpeech from thofe who are, may occafionally produce efFedls

that are fcarcely to be calculated. No hiftorian can prefent

a faithful pidture of the American Revolution, without ad-

mitting into his canvafs the pamphlet of " Common Senfe j"

and he who writes the Annals of the French Revolution will

equally be obliged to notice the " RefleiSlions of Mr. Burke."

Potterity, who will judge coolly of thofe times in which they

are not themfelves to a£t or to fufFer, will be aware, that the

Conflituent Affembly was, from the firft, the great chance and

the only hope, for thofe who wifhed well to the caufe of li-

mited monarchy and pradlicable liberty in Frarlce, and of

Alarmifts in England, To vilify or even to fpeak cold y or

without approbation of the members of this body, to depre-

ciate their labors, to magnify their errors, to juftify the royal

party in their oppofuion to them, to endeavour to excite

againft them the fufpicions and the hatred of this country and

of the powers on the Continent, when the refult was to be,

either, that the antient defpotifm was to be reftored, or the

country left to the difpofal of men of inferior rank in the

ftate, of lefs property, and lefs information, was a line of

conducH: the moft prepofterous, that a man like Mr. Burke,

animated, as it is natural to believe, by the pureft intentions,

could poflibly have purfued. To a petulance fo puerile, to

an irritability fo dangerou?, as was unhappily exhibited by

Mr. Burke, the mind of Mr. Pitt ftiould have been, from

the firft opening of the Revolution, decidedly fuperior.

The orator and the wr:ter, his pamphlets and his

C 2 fpcecheSj
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fpeeches, an able minifter would have taken every opportu-

nity to filence and difapprove. From the high party in this

country Mr. Pitt had nothing to fear, but by indulging their

intemperance.—On his influence with them, as the minifter

of this country and the opponent of Mr. Fox, he could with

certainty depend.—He fhould have attached himfelf to the

low party.—He ftiould, at all events, have united himfelf to

the moderate men, wherever they could be found. It muft

have occurred to him at the fame time, that Mr. Burke's

pamphlet was too unqualified a defence " of the powers that

" be," to render any real fervice to " the powers that

*' ought to be"—it was evident, that it muft prove a dan-

gerous friend to any caufe which it efpoufed. Whatever

might be its eloquence and its attraflion?, Mr. Pitt muft

have been confcious that it contained in no part whatever

twenty pages together of correcEl reafoning. Its brilliancy

was fure to attract notice, its declamatory afiertions, and inac-

curate conclufions, could not fail to render it a vidlim to any

writer that attacked it. The foldiers of the Eaft, by the

glitter of their apparel and the coftiinefs of their accoutre-

ments, did but invite the aflault and fecure the viftory of the

Macedonian phalanx. While Mr. Burke was founding the

tocfm of his eloquence, and employed in the needlefs office

of encouraging the felfifhnefs and quickening the irritability

of his fellow creatures ; what the world required, was, if

poflible, to have been lulled into a tranfient repofe ; to have

been charmed into a temporary oblivion ; to have been footh-

ed and calmed, and perfuaded to make a paufe ; to have

cfcaped from the in.luence of all it had lately known and ftill

but too feelingly remembered ; that extremes might have

been fuccefsfuUy encountered and prudently avoided ; that

oppofmg interefts and opinions might have been mutually

conceded, accommodated and balanced ; that the good might

have had power to execute, what the wife might have had

leifure to refolve. Mr. Pitt, at this jundture, feems unfortu-

6 nately
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nately to have been as incapable as Mr. Burke of underftand-

ing the real fituation of mankind, and the fpecies of conduft

v/hich the intcrefts of this country, of France, and of all Eu-

rope, at that time required. I'o this veteran Phaeton was the

chariot, in faift, intrufled by our thoughtlefs Apollo, and the

world was immediately on fire-

No interference having been made by Mr. Pitt with

the powers on the Continent, the combined armies entered

France, and the republicans v/ere confequently enabled to

overthrow the monarchy ; Fayette was unfuccefsful in his

endeavours to turn his army againil the Jacobin^, while that

army faw the enemy before them, and had themfelves and

their country to defend : he was therefore compelled to defert

a caufe which it was thus made impoffible to fupport. In his

flight on neutral ground he was feized by one of the regular

powers of Europe, and has been ever fince detained in an un-

neceffary and unmerited captivity.

The Duke of Brunfwick, by the (kill of Dumourier, by

the natural difficulties of his fituation, and by his own mani-

fefto, was obliged to retire. France faw expelled from her

fields her unprincipled invaders ; but her limited monarchy,

in confequence of Mr. Pitt's neutrality, was no more.

The Republic being now eftablifhed in France, it was

obvioufly the policy of Mr. Pitt, by avoiding all hoftilities, to

preferve to us the exercife of our induftry and the enjoyment

of our happinefs ; and, by adhering to a neutrality, to enable

us to reap what little benefit was to be derived from the un-

happy fituation of the neighbouring powers. But during

the clofe of the year 1792, the principles of republicanifm

had gained, it was thought, a confiderable footing among the

people of this country: ferious defigns, it was fuppofed, were

forming to over-power and deftroy the conftitution ; and the

French were overrunning Flanders. What conduct was novy

to
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to be purfued ? The anfwer feems by no means difEcult or

remote—The laws were to be put in force—the men of pro-

perty were to be apprifed of their danger— the feditious were

to be punifhed—the pulfe of the nation, if fuch an experi-

ment was really found neceflary, was to be diftandy and de-

licately felt—and if the people, as it was natural to expeft,

v.;ere perceived to be loyal to the King and attached to the

form of government, under which their anceftors had long,

and they themfelves ftiil, enjoyed the bleffings of religion, of

fecial order, and domeflic peace ; the minil'ter of this coun-

try had then no longer any difHcuItief to ftruggle with : with

iefpe£l to this iflind at leaft, every thing would then have

been fecure ; and proper laws were to be enacted to provide

againft any future danger: but the prefent danger and the

future, whatever they might be, were not to be exaggerated

or over-rated, but to be oppofsd and encountered with that

calm wifdom and unafFeftcd firmnefs which every able nii-r

nifter will always difplay when his views are honourable and

bis caufe is good.

Turning our eyes from our own ifland, if we found tho

balance of Europe likely to be deilroyed, our mediation was

to be offered to the contending powers.—^To the Auftrians

it might have been propofed, to abftain from all further at-

tempts upon France, if their former poffeffions were reftored

to them ; and to the French, to give up their conquefts in

exchange for peace. If a temperate and refpeilful interfe-

rence had not fucceeded, we might then have confidered how

far it might, or might not, be wife to unite againft the re^

fra£lory power ; and if we had been at laft compelled to go

to war, we fhould at leaft have had an intelligible objeft to

purfue, which, if attainable, we might have accomplifhed—

if imprafticable, we might have abandoned. If we had

found, when we came to offer our mediation, that in the

coUifion of thefe mighty powers our own allies had been in-

juied,
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Jured, and our national honour had been Wounded, we could

then have ftated in a fimple and conciliatory manner, the na^

ture of our grievances, and the reparation to which wc

thought ourfelves entitled. The confcioufnefs of our own

(Irength would not have betrayed us into a tone of loftinefs

inconfiftent with a real anxiety for peace ; having no reafon

to fear, we ihould have difdained to blufter ; and our own

luppofed fuperiority would have allowed us to have waited

patiently for explanations without any imputation of fear,

and even to have made confidcrable conceffions without the

Icaft violation of our dignity.

If we found that no negociation, however protrafled,

could have procured fatisfa6lion for the injury which our in-

tcrefts or our honour had received ; here too, as before, we

ihould have had a precife point to obtain, and a diftinii infult

to refent, and we could then have comprehended the jufticc

of our caufe and the ncceffuy of our fufferings. And now,

from a line of condudl; fo eafy to be traced, fo eafy to have

been purfued, if we turn our eyes to the occurrences of the

latter months of 1792 and the opening of 1793, with what

grief, with what indignation fhall we behold the puzzled

and inextricable maze through whifch the fteps of our able

minifter have conducted us to danger and difgrace ! The
Parliament fummoned in a fortnight— no one could tell

why; the militia called out to light—no one could tell

whom ; a plot contrived againft the government—no one

could tell how; an explofion every hour expected—no one

could tell where : the Stocks f-illing—the Tower arming—

.

Ck'ery manin alarm, and every thing in motion—meetings

here, and addrefl'es there—found and fury in the Houfe of

Lords—unanimity in the Houfe of Commons—A'lr.^ Fox
thought an ideot, and the meafures of Mr. Burke adopted ;

and, to wind up the fad tale of this flrange eventful hiftory^

an amiable and virtuous nation plunged into a defperate and

difgraceful
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difgraceCil conteft, of which few can comprehend the be*

ginning, and no one can forefee the end.

If an American had been in England at this unhappy

period, with what reafon would he have congratulated him-

felf, that his own interefis and thofe of his children were

cntrufted to the adminiftration of a real ftatefman, too calm

and enlightened to mifufe, too jull and too generous to betray,

the confidence repofed i^^ him by the affections of his country-

men ! A fubje£l of the United States, if enquiring at the be-

ginning of 1793, " Why we were going to war ?" would have

been told by one, " that it was on account of our allies the

Dutch, whom we were bouod by treaty to affift."—This

idea, however, he muft foon have abandoned, for he would

fbon have been informed " that the Dutch had formally de-

clined the offer of our affiftance, and that they had not in

fa£t been attacked." The murder of the King would then

have been propofed to him as a reafon for our hoftilities ; but

on finding that it was the King of France, not the King of

England that was meant—this reafon he muft inftantly have

reje(Sed as evidently infufficient : fuch a war would have ap-

peared to him in its principle unjufl^, as waged againft the

nation, not its rulers, and in its commencement too late, as

the unfortunate Monarch was then fuppofed to be no more.

Proceeding in his enquiry, he would have been informed of

the open'ng of the Scheldt—but the next moment would

have heard " that the Dutch apprized us, that the Scheldt was

a point of no importance, and that the French declared, that

they would leave the Belgians to acl about it, as they thouglit

proper, at the conclufion of the war, when they were eman-

cipated from the tyranny of the Emperor." The decree of

November he might afterwards have underftood was the real

occafion of the war ; but the next perfon he had addrelTed

would certainly have told him, " that this decree had been

publicly explained away by the French in the moft fubmifTive

. manner.
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6»anner, and was originally the unmeaning gafconade of a

moment of exultation and folly.

Turning therefore away to feek fome frefli informatiori

on the fubjedt, he might next have been acquainted, that the

minifter from the French Republic was not an ambaflador

with whom we could treat, and that there was fome confu-

fion and difficulty about his being accredited or not accre-

dited. This muft inevitably have appeared to him unaccount-

ably ridiculous and trifling. But what would have been his

furprife, when he had ken in the public papers a regular

correfporidence between this very agent, or minifter, or am-
baflador, and the Secretary of State Lord Grenville !—Little

able to know what to determine about pur minifters, our

parliament, or the nation itfelf, he might afterwards have

been taught to believe that we were going to war left we
mould be overrun with French principles. This new receipt

for the deftruflion of principles muft, no doubt, have been

confidered by him as fingularly fafe and efFe£tual : but even

here he would have foon found that he was deceived ; for he

v/ould have difcovered that there was fcarce a village in the

kingdom that had not fent an addrefs to exprefs its detella-

tion of French principles, and that the whole ifland had re-

founded with expreffions of loyalty to the King and attach*

ment to the Conftitution.

" It is for the caufe of religioh and order that we are

" to fight," mighb^have been the anfwer returned to his next

enquiry. And can fuch a caufe, he would have thought, be

lerved by war f—Perplexed in the extreme, and fick of thofe

proofs of the moft outrageous folly with which his obferva-

tion was every where prefented, he might finally have been

told, " that it was not for any of the reafons he had heard in

particular, that we went to war, but for all of them in gene*

raL"—" It is not indeed for any of them," might have replied

D another



another more Intelirgent than all his other informers, witft

a look of the deepeft melancholy, " it is not for any of

" thefe rcafons." And all that our enquirer could at this

moment learn with certainty, if he were even now to renew

his invefligation^ would be, that of huraan mduftry there

had been fquandcred away,, by England and by France, a

flock far exceeding in value three hundred millions of money,

and of human exiftence a ftim, of which he' who can- bear

the calculation may go and make the eft:im2te»

Yet, for* reafons of this vague and unfatisfaftory naturff,

adopted and declined in this contradictory manner, were the

people of this country content to rufh into hoftilities witk

France; and the fame intemperance offentiment and indiftinfto

nefs ofreafoning that v/ere obfervable among the community,

were exhibited in the fpeeches of our miniffers and fenators.

Religion and order fupplied a copious fubjeifl for the flowing

eloquence of Lord Loughborough ; a noble Duke confidered-

the war as generally juftifiable, and therefore declared he faw

no neceffity that any particular reafons fhould be urged in its

defence ; the decree of November was the theme of Lord

Grenville ;• Mr. D"undas har-angued about the Scheldt and the

defence of Holland^ Mr. Windham expatiated on the dan-

ger of French- principles ; Mr. Powis infilled that negocia-

rion witlv France was impoflible ;- Mr. Pitt inflamed the paf-

fions of the Houfe by d.efcanting on the murder of the King

;

and Mr. Burke, with his ufual contempt for every thing,

that is temperate and friendly to the peace of mankind, pro-

woanccd at once that we were' aC war alr«ady, and that an/

ftirther difcuffion was fuperfluous..

It is fatiguing to comment upon any part of a fubjecc

that has been often difcufled before ; but it is more fo, to

hear in fociety the arguments and the pretexts which mini-

ftcrs have made ufe of to plunge the country into a war, re-

tailed'
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ailed and appealed to, as reafons in every refpeS fufficient

and conclufive. A few remarks may therefore be ilill admitted

on the original grounds of our hoftilities with France; and

there feems no criterion that can be jefs obJ€(5lcd to by the

defenders of adminiftration, than the letters which pafled be-

tween M Chauvelin and Lord Grenville.

Let thefe letters be perufedj and let it then be faid, in

which arc to be dtfcovered a fpirit of candour, patience, and

conciliation. Qualities of this nature, fo necefTary to the

amicable termination of every difpute, it will foon be feen,

are exoUifively to be found in the correfpondencc of M.
Chauvelin, This is iaid however with one exception only.

At the end of his firft: note to Lord Grenville, he tells the

Critiih miniftry, ^' that tlje war will appear to be their war,

i*' if they attend not to the peaceful and conciliatory meafures

*' that {hall have been exhaufted by France ;" aijd adds, " that

" it may not be impoflible in fuch a cafe to render this evi-

<' dent to the Biitiflr nation."—To this the reply of our mi-

nifters js dignified and proper. On this occafion only, through

the whole correfpondencc, do the parties appear to have inr

terchanged foi' a moment their tempers and their intelledls.

The exprellions of M. ChauveJin are irritating and unwife

t-rthofe of Lerd Grenville calm and becoming.

A very great prefumption in favour of the conciliatory

petitions of the French minifters appears, before the letters

are perufed, from the circumftance of the correfpondencc

being voluntary on the part of the French, and not called

for by our minifters, who confider their nation, it is after-

wards found, as ii^ured and offended. To come voluntarily

forward to explain and to anticipate obje(Slions, is never the

prafticc of thofe who wifli for a rupture.

B Z What
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What tlien are the expreflions and the fubftance of ^f,

Chauvelin's firft note to Lord Grcnvil'.e ? " That the inten»

" tions of the Executive Council of France towards Eng-

" land have never ceafed to be the fame ; but that they have

" perceived in the conduct of the Britifh miniftry an indifr

•' pofition which they ftiil force themfelves not to believe—

" That they do not wifh the fmalleft doubt to exift that

• France is defirous to remain at peace with England—That

" if the Britifh miniftry are alarmed by the decree of No-
•' vember 19, it can only be for want of comprehending

*^ the true meaning of it—That the National Convention

" never intended that the French Republic fliould favour in-

" furreftions, or, in a word, ftiouid endeavour to excite dif-

*' turbances in any neutral or friendly nation whatever—

t

*' That France will not attack Holland while that power is

" ftriftly neutral—And, with refpe(£l: to the queftion of the

*' Scheldt—that it is a queftion of little importance in itfelf,

" and that the opinion 'of England, and even of Holland, is

" too well known to make it ferioufly the fole caufa of a

5' war."

To this Lord Grenvllle begins his reply with a difcuP.

fion about the form and quality in which M. Chauvelin mav

be treated with.—On this point it is natural to fuppofe Lord

Grenville would have been at leaft filent, if he had meant

the negociation to terminate amicably. He proceeds to

cbfsrve, " that M. Chauvelin's explanation of the decree

«' is fo far from being confidered as fatisfacflorj', that it is

*» looked upon as a frefli avowal of thofe difpofitions which

*' England fees with uneafmefs ; for that France, by declar-

*< ing the cafes in which the promoters of fedition may look

« for her afliftance, referves to herfelf the right of mixing in

*' the internal affairs of England whenever (he thinks pro-

** per. That, with refpedt tg Holland, France has already

•' attacked
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** attadced that country by opening the Scheldt—That this

*• queftion is confidered in England as important, from tiie

•* principles which France means to cftabliih by that aS;
•' and that, if Frince is rea'Iy dedrous of maintaining peace

" with England, the muft (hew herfelf difpofed to renounce

" her vie%vs of aggreffion and aggrar.dlfement, confine herfelf

** within her own territory, without infulting other govera-

" ments, difturbing their tranqujiiity, or violating their

f rights."

This is furely a ftyle of language, from one independent

nation to another, imperious to a degree that is perfe£llj

unprecedented, and by the French minifler perfeSIy unpro-

volted. ExpreOions of this nature coald never have been

ufed by thofe who were defirous of avoiding hofHlities.

The Executive Power of France, however, unmoved by

the uncandid interpretations and the ofFenfive and haughty tone

of Lord Grenville's note, fubmiued to explain their decree

at ilill greater length, and with the moft conciliatory pa-

tience. Their decree, they declare, *' is not applicable but to

*• the (Ingle cafe, where the general will of a nation, clearly

*• and unequivocally exprefled, fiiould call for the affiftance

" and fraternity ofithe French nation—That fedidon cannoc

" exift where there is an exprefiion of the general will."—

•

They cbferve, " That it was not accounted a crime to Henry

" IV, or Queen Elizabeth, to have Hftened to the Dutch ;"

—and at laft fay, that " when by the natural interpretation

" which they have now put upon it, the decree is reduced to

" its real fignifecation, it will be foiffid that it announces no-

" thing more than an a£l of the general will above all con-

*' teft, and fo founded in right that it was not worth while

" to e.xprefs it."

They then difcufs at equal length, and with equal pa-

3 tience.
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tience, thequcflion of the Scheldt—They obferre, « that the

•' French Republic does not mea» to eftablifli itfelf as an ar»

" biter of the treaties which bind nations together—That it

•' renounces all conqueft—that its occupying the Netherlands

?' will continue no longer than the war—and that, if the Be]-

*' gians, when their general vyill pan be freely declared, con-

" fent through any motive whatever to deprive themfelves of

?' the navigation of the Scheldt, France will ijoj: oppofe it."

To this letter, in which the French E^'ecativc Council

bad made every conceffion that could reafonably have been

required, and certainly prepared the way for ftill further con-

ceffipns, if demanded, Lord Grenville replies, " That the

" declaration of wifbing to intermeddle with the affairs of

" other countries is in the letter of the Exetutive Council re-

" new€J i the right of infringing treaties and violating the

*<' rights of the allies of England, is ftiil maintained, by folely

*' offiering an illufory negociation on this fubje£t—that this,

*^ as well as the evacuation of the Low Countries, is put off
*•• to the conclufion of the war and the confoljdation of the

*' liberty of the Belgians." The letter then concludes with

faying, " That, under the prefeat circumftances, preparation^

" will ftiJl be continued to put England in a ftate of pro-

<" teding her lafety, tranquillity and rights ; and to fet up s
" barrier to thofe views of ambition and asiS'randifement,

" dangerous at all times, and lliU more fo, as being fupported

" by the propagation of principles deftruiaive of all focial

" order."

It is fcarcely neceflary to remark on the infolence of

expefting France to evacuate the Low Countries, without

offering to procure for her a peace from the Emperor, with

whom (he was at war, and from whom file had wrcfted them

by arms and the favourable inclinations of the inhabitants.

Tkc iroperious tone which is lUll prefcrvcd, aiwl the general



ttfms which are carefully made ufe of, left the negoci.Ttron

fhould at lad be terminated without a rupture, are fufRcientlf

obvious.—Mrnifters were, it fhould fecm, aware that it would

be dangeroiiS to their wiOies for war, to exprefs precifely

what woald be thought fatisfaflory, I-eft tne French ftould

accede to it; and at iaft, as it is well known, they ordered

M. Chauvelin out of the kingdom, and refufed to receive

and treat with M. Maret, becaufe he was probably autho-

rized to make fuch frelh conceflions as would have compelled

them to abflain from hofli4ities. However there may be

found thofe who are violent and uncandid enough to affert,

that the explanations and palliations of their condudt, which

the French offered, were infuff.cient j no one can with fin-

cerity affirm, that further negociation was rendered impoffi-

ble bv thofe explanations and palliations ; and it is therefore a

mockery of terms to call the war a war of defence, while

every poflible means to avoid it have indifputably not betn

tried.

I

The decree of November was, no doubt, a decree of

folly ; but fhould ha-re been confidered as fitch by our mini-

ftry, and any explanation of it, which difavowed an intention

of interfering in our internal government, fhould have beca

gladly accepted. Thoughtleffaefs and imprudence in tht-

Convention fl^ould only have inade our cabinet more tem-

perate and wife. Calmnefs arid dignity in our conduft, at

lead, mankind and pofterity might with reafon have exfjecled.

The opening of the Scheldt was in like manner an a£l of

thoughtlefl'iiefs and folly, and indeed of offence ; but it in-

volved us in no difEcuhy from which a real ftatefman would

not have extricated us with eafe by a cool and expoflulatory

jiegociation. It fhould not be forgotten that the French had

a right to prefume that the opening of the Scheldt would not

h<i a fubjcdt of offence to Great Britain. The Emperor had.
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in the autumn of l"86, intimated his intention of opening-

the Scheldt, as far as the town of Saftingen—in May 1787,

he formally demanded this liberty—in Auguft he publicly

jnfifted upon the unlimited navigation of the Scheldt in both

its branches, to the fea—and in November had the naviga-

tion actually extended as far as Saftingen. From the firft

opening to the conclufion of this tranfaction the Court of

Great Britain was pcrfe£lly neutral and indifFerent, difcover-

ed not during the whole year that her honour or her intereft

was in the leaft concerned, ifTued not a fmgle remonftrance,

and demanded not a fmgle explar.ation.— Still however it

may be faid, France fhould not have opened the Scheldt,

becaufe it was evident Great Britain, if flae was difpofed to

take offence, might interpret fach an act into an acl of ag-

greffion. Be this admitted—but let the war in that cafe be

traced back to its real caufe. That caufe is not then the open-

ing of the Scheldt, but originates in that motive, whatever it

may be, which firf} difpofed us to take offence. Negociation

is but a mockery, if the real grounds of our alienation or re-

fentment are not produced. And what are we to think of

thofe who can either confign their fdlow-creatures to all the

horrors of a war, for rcafons v.'hich they feel aOiamed to

avow ; or who are not defirous to be underftood and anxious

to be fatisfied, while they arc carrying on a negociation oa

whofe awful iffue they muff Lt confcious that the lives and

the happinefs of thoufands mud depend ?

The fentiments with which our minlfters firiT: enterei'

upon, and afterwards continued, their correfpondence with

M. Chauvelin, are made fuiHciently manifeft by the evidence

of their own letters. If any one can be ftill fuppofed fin-

cerelv to entertain a doubt upon the fubjc(3, he will foon

come to a decifion by the flighteil reference to the fpceche»

and declarations of our minillers and fenators at that unfor-

tunate
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*

tunate period; he will find that the illuftricus Statefman *

who rofe fuperior to the frenzy of the hour, and advifed

thofe InOafcrcs which poftc-rity will think were on this occa-

fion alone neceflary and juft, was, in confequence of the ad-

vice he had given, fo nearly confidered as an enemy to the

interefts and the conftitution of his country, that he found

himfelf obliged to juiHfy his conduft in.a public letter to his

conftituents. Such, indeed, was at that time the infatuation

and fury of Adminiftration, and of thofe around them, that it

is but too apparent that no pofiible explanations which the

French could have made, would have been then received ;

and no rsafonablc conceffions which they could have offered

at that jundture, accepted.

Is this then the war which is on the part of France a

war of aggreffion ? After underftanding from the minifter of

the French Republic that their decree meant only to fay,

'• that the French would fuppoi t the general will of a na-

•' tion, when that will was fo general as to be above all con-

" tcft," and " fo founded in right that the very meaning of

" the decree was originally not worth making the obje£l of a

•' decree—that the French nation did not mean to make it-

" felf an arbiter of the treaties which bind nations together

*' —that it did not wifli to give laws to any one—that it had

• Of Mr. Fox it may be remarked, that ihe people of this country have ever

fcemcd unable to anatomife and look into his mind and his heart, and wifely to

capitulate with the [aults of the one and the foibles of the orAir, in confideration of

thofe tranfcendent qualities with which both are fo eminently endowed. It is his

misfortune as 4 political charafter, almoft on all occafions to get the ftart of the

prefent age, and to anticipate that wil'dom whifh other men are only taught by

experience and events. He ruflies forward j is left alone ; and when he turns round

to point out to his countrymen the path to honour and to happinefs, he is hificd

at and deferted. Hov.ever incapable we may ourfclves be of appreciating and uCng

the ineftimable treafurewe poffefs, pofterity will, no doubt, do juftice to the rareft

political genius, Lord Chatham not excepted, that this iflaod could ever boalt.

E '* re-
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** renounced, and ftill renounced, all conquefl:—that Franc<

"would not attack Holland while neutral—that the Bel-

" gians, when independent (and their independence could

" not deftroy the balance of Europe), might negotiate th«

" bufinefs of the Scheldt themfelves, if Hollan'd or Eng-

" land made it an objecS of importance — and that th«

" French, if at lail obliged, would combat the Englilh

" with regret, as a. nation they efteemed, though they did

" not fear,"— after France had thus confented to be cate-

chifed by Great Britain, and humbled hcrfelf before her,

in a manner which no great independent nation ever yet

did btfore another in the hiftory of mankind—after paffing

the Alien Bill without explanation-—after flopping the ex-

portation of corn to France, while it was fent to other na-

tions, vvithout apology—after retailing Lord Gower, ftill

without the Icaft reafon given or attempted to bft given—and

all thefe in oppofition to a treaty then exifting between the

two countries—after fufTering Lord Grenville to write a fe-

ries of public letters, which, if they had been written for the

purpcfe of bringing on a rupture, could not have been in de-

cency more irritating and uncandid— af:er refufmg the letters

of credence of M. Chauvelin, though to this unmeaning

form even the proverbial haughtinefs of Spain had acceded

—

after ordering him out of the kingdom; and finally rcpulfing

Monfieur Marct becaufe he approached us with new and, as

it is faid, unlimited propofals of fubmiflion—after all thefc

attempts on their part to conciliate, and on ours to provoke,

is Mr. Pitt, thus fituated, to perfuade himfelf, or to endeavour

to perfuade others, that the war is impofed upon us by necef-

fity, and reconciled to us by its juftice ; is a war of defence

unprovoked and unavoidable ; and on the fteady profccutioii

of which, our laws and our religion, every thing we value,

and every thing we revere, is dependent ? And fliall he af-

firm this without a bluib and without a fear in the prefcnce

6 «f
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of our fenate, of the nation, of mankind, and of the God
of Peace?—Eternal Being ! are thy creatures formed " after

thine image ?' " Art thou about their bed and about their

" path ?" Are we objedis of thy care and illuminated by thy

gifts : or is the protecticn of thy Providence and of our

reafon fomctimes fufpended for a feafon, to make us the

fcourges of our multiplied crimes, the unconfcious inftru-

ments of thyjuftice, and the blind and haplefs minifters of

thy awful difpenfations ?

In the occurrences of private life we may often have

remarked, that thofe who account for their conduft by al-

leging a multitude of reafon?, have commonly not had wif-

di m enough tochoofe a good one, or arc difingeauous enough

to conceal the real motive by which they are influenced.—

^This conclufion may be drawn with equal certainty from

fimilar appearances, when we judge of the conduft of public

men. In public, as in private, men are ftill men; their

minds directed by the fame general principles, their paffions

reforting to the fame general fubterfuges, and to minifters as

dangerous and treacherous as to the moft infignificant indi-

vidual. It was on a multitude of reafons that Mr. Pitt refted

his iuftification for involving Great Britain in a war—and it

. was foon but too evident that his real reafon he had not

fairlv avowed, and that a good reafon he had it not in his

power to produce. " There was no one," he gave out,

' " with whom we could treat," and M. Chauvelin and M. IVIa-

let were difmiffed and repulfed : yet he ordered Lord Auckland

to negotiate with Dumourier. All internal interference in the

affairs of Fra.^ce was formally difclaimed ; yet he inftantly

united with the combined Powers, by whom France had

been jull invaded, without diftinguifhing the two caufes from

each ether by any public declaration, or extricating himfelf

from the impolicy and the difgrace of acceding to their prin-

ciples and participating in their views.

E % . The
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The war was aflerted to be a war of defence ; yet Pruflla

was not called upon for that affiflance which by treaty fhe

was in that cafe bound to furnifli. Hoftilities were com-

menced, we were told, to repel the c-.ggreffion and to check

the ambition of France
;

yet, when the French w^re driven

back to' their own frontiers, our allies fecured, and ourfelves

in a condition to have diftated, or at lead to have procured, a

peace for all the powers concerned, we became ourfelves the

invaders of France, and forgot the pretexts by which the war

had been originally juftlfied.

Men who aft'upon one motive and profefs another, are

continually in danger of falling into a conduit confufed and

contradidory. Thus the Conftitution of 1789 is vilified by

Lord Auckland, in January— is acceded to by us and our allies

in our negotiation with Dumourier, in April—is, in four

days afterwards, rejedted and difavowed— is, in Auruft, ac-

cepted by Lord Hood—-is declined (becaufe not diftinclly

fanclioned)by a formal declaration, in 0£lober— Valenciennes

is taken pofleflion of by the Duke of York, in the name of

the Emperor—Toulon, for the ufe of Louis XVII—and the

French Iflands in the Well Indies are feized upon for our-

felves. Even if we confent to interpret the real motives of

minifters by their public profefSons, and not by their adlions,

their fpeeches and their pretexts have not been decently con-

fiftent and diflinft.—Whenever their meaning could be ex-

tricated from the.profufion of general terms in which it was

always involved, their obje(£ls were originally declared to be,

the Scheldt, the Low Countries, the decree of November,

the humiliation of the ambition of France, our own defence,

&C.&C. But the object of the war afterwards became the

deftruiTuon of the Jacobin government in France. It was

next the caufe of monarchy ; then " to obtain compenfation

" and fecurity ;" then fecurity only ; now to obtain fuch

terms as juftice to ourfelves and to our allies requires : and,

to
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to crown our inccnfifter.cies and contradifiions, after ori-

ginally retufing to treat with the Executive Government of

France, bccaufe it was republican, we are now, it feems,

ready to negotiate, though it is (1111 republican, and though

fome of,its prefent rulers were aflually concerned in the mur-

der-of the King, and engaged ia the moft atrocious a£ls of

the Revolution.

This laft confideration is not urged as a proof of want

of wifdom in Mr. Pitt, for it is the only fymptom of pru-

dence that he has yet fhevv'n ; but it is mentioned to exhibit

the inconfiftency of his fyflern of politics, or rather to demon-

ftrate, that he is merely a minifler of exifting circumftances,

and has never a£ted openly upon any one regular fyflem that

can be named.

The end, indeed, which in fecret he meant to accom-

pVuTi, may have been always to himfelf intelligible, and may

not have varied : but what that end may have been, and whe-

ther he ever had in reality a good reafon for going to war,

cannot be as yet with certainty pronounced. For all the rea-

fons that we may have had for the commencement and pro-

fecution of holtilities, may not yet have beei; produced :—

•

they are a fpecies of annual plants of various promife and

appearance, that are gradually unfolded in the fpring, begin

to fade and ficlcen towards the middle of the fummcr cam-

paign, and at the approach of winter finlc withered to the

ground and are feen no more. Yet one thing may be affirm-

ed, that to common apprchenfion at lead no real good reafoa

has been yet (hewn. Men of ordinary intelle(S>s know of

none but the reafon of unavoidable ,neceflity. and that ne-

ceffity we were certainly not under ; for further negotiation

was not, when we began the war, impoflible or even unpro-

mifing.

** Honefty," it is proverbially faid, " is the beft policy."

•—Common
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—Common adages are but the rcfults of human experience,

exprellcd in fhort feiitenq's ; and no one who condefcends to

fubmit his conduit to their diredlion will ever be found guilty

of material imprudence or error. They are applicable to all

fituations, public ^nd private. The maxim juft alluded ta, would

be, on the whole, not lefs ufeful to a minifter, when aiding

a part on the great theatre of the world, than to an individual

in the daily tranfa6tions and occurrences of life. Atainifter,

like an individual, would, in confequence of a frank and in-

genuous conduct, ahvays have the advantage of being under-

ftood and trufled—he too would always fecure the cordial

alTifcance of all who were favourable to any caufe he efpoufed,

would difcover a4id learn to ellimate the oppofition he was

to encounter, and would thus confthntly be enabled to cal-

culate with tolerable certainty the chance of his future fuc-

cefs, and to a(Et accordingly. The Machiavelian fyftcm of

politics has been for fome time not only detefted, but even

fufpedte^ of impdicy—tliey who can ftoop to its diredlions

ir.ufl evidently wade through a fea of difgraceful deceptions,

and polTibly of the moft horrid crimes, and cannot even then

expeft to be ultimately or permanently fuccefsfu!. There is

one fervice, at leaft, which Mr. Pitt may probably render to

niai^kind j it feems natural to expe£l that he will, however

contrary to his intentions, briiig into total difrepute a de-

teftable fyRem, which has long been unfriendly to the virtue,

lind deflruclive of the tranquillity, of mankind.

But honefty is not only the lijl policy, but the only po-

licy. It is not allowed us to adl upon one motive, and pro-

fefs another. The motive which we blufh to avow, we ought

inftantly to abandon.—There is no alternative. Every decep-

tion that we praflife, diminifhes and tends to deilroy that

general {lock of mutual confidence on which the happinefs

of mankind fo effentially depends. Thofe laws which con-

duce to the welfare of focicty are binding, not only on indi-

viduals,
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\ iduals, but on nations : a virtuous minlfter is but a virtuous

man adling on a larger fcale, with more extenfive views and

brigliter rewards. What 'is in this manner evinced to be juft

in theory, is afiented to by the opinion of mankind. National

juftice and national honour, and even minircerial juftice and

honour, arc not words wichout a meaning. Mr. Pitt has,

it feems, of late ftepped forth the aflerter and defender of the

former, and would, no doubt, propofe himfelf as an example

of the latter. Can he exclude from either the principle of

fincerity ?

Yet, let us confent for a moment to fuppofe that a mi-

nifter, though really afting upon one motive, may, conhft-

ently not only with policy but with jullice, pretend to act

upon others, if by this mejns he is more likely to accom-

plifli the end he has in view. Let us admit, for the fake of

argument, this falfe and odious principle in its fulleft extent,

and let us then confider briefly, whether it has been applied

with any degree of dexterity by Mr. Pitt in the profecution of

hoftilities with France.

At the commencement of the war there were evidently

in and out of France tvvo defcriptions of Frenchmen—thofe

who were defirous to fee the ancient monarchy reflored, and

thofe who were attached to the Conftitution of 1 789 : but

thefe parties were perfe£lly hoftile to eath other ; and of one

it was evident that a choice was to be made, or the caufe of

both at once abandoned. The Emigrants were to be fupport-

ed, or the Conftitutionalifts defended. It was clearly pufuble

to decline both thefe fyftems of policy without obtaining

the advantages of either^ but net poffibie at the fame time

to acquire the benefits of both. No law is more genera! than

that he who depends on two oppofite parties for affiftance

will receive the natural and complete co-operation of neither ;

yet, into an error fo glaring did our minifter immediately

fall.
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h\\. The caufc of the Allies was firft efpouftd, and yet thi

propofals of Dumouricr to attempt the re-eftablifliment of the

Conftitution of 1789 were foon afterwards accepted and fanc-

tioned. A fupport of the fame Conftitution was no foonef

diflin£tly avowfe'd by our Admiral, Lord Hood, than a Decla-

ration was immediately publifned, and the whole refolved into

a fupport of monarchy in general—not of the conflitutional

monarchy of 1789, not of the ancient monarchy ; but of either

or neither, juft as our own convenience, or caprice, or intereft

required*. From no fpeech of our minifters or written me-

morial whatever could it be diftinctly feen that we heartily

inclined to either caufe, and for ever abandoned the other : all

that could with any probability be difcovered, was, that we

meant to make ufe of the fupporters of both, and to reconcile

contradidlicns. The refult it was eafy to forefee : we derived

no general or important afiiftance from either. We at laft

united withlhe moft violent fupporters of the ancient defpo-

tifm (a caufe which had already failed under the Duke of

Brunfwick, when alone there was an hope of its fuccefs), and

even then were not fupported by, or did not ourfclves fup-

port, the emigrants, till all rational profpedt of an impreffion

on France by the arms of thofe vvhu wifhed for the retutn of

the old monarchy, was at an end.

Such then was the abilitj' which our minifter difplayeJ,

even if we allow him to aft upon the moft unlicenfed prin-

ciples of policy and intrigue. At no period could any French-

man be aflured, that by joining our flandard he (hould really

and ultimately fupport the caufe he loved. They who wifhed

well to their country, and who formed their wiflies on ra-

tional principles of prafticable liberty, mufi: have feen with

• See the Ptclaration publifiied by Great Britain, in Oftober 1793—a genuine

f|><:cimcn of the vague, indefiaite, and unfatisfaiSory language held by Adminiftra-

tioa OB the fubje^ of French a&irs during tlie whole courfeof tli* war.

dcfpair
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defpair the ungenerous duplicity of our conducTt ; but to no

Frenchman whatever could it have been thoroughly fatisfa£lory

or even intelligible.We reverence the feelings,we are interefted

in the fate and the fortunes, cf.thofe who, whatever maybe their

principles, are prepared to (hed their blood in fupport of the

caufe they have adopted. To leave men of this defcriptiort

perplexed and ignorant to what party they fliould give their

wiflies and their affiftance, and to what point they could beft

diredl the exertions of their hands and the emotions of their

hearts, was an impolicy more glaring, and a cruelty more

extended, than has often been paralleled in the annals of man-

kind. With what poignant indignation mult we at the fame

time furvey the fpedlacle of tv/o furious nations drawn out

to encounter each other, while the fubje£l: of their hoftilities

was not difiindly afcertained and told ; and while it was on

this account impoffible for thofe who were attacked to know

by what apologies, conceffions, or poflible facrifices, tran-

quillity might be reftored !

But refledlions of this nature indifpofe us to all reafon-

able candour and temperate difcuffion. Let it then be ob-

ferved^ that thefe pages do in no place mean to impute to

Mr. Pitt deliberate cruelty, or intentional difregard of the

happinefs cf his fellow-creatures. The felf-delufions of the

human mind are infinitely various and inexplicably powerful

;

to every good man who is capable of ferious thought they are

at all times a fubjedl of painful anxiety and unceafing alarm.

Our minifter, it may fairly be fuppofcd, intended not to be

cruel any more than he meant to be impolitic; but the effecSts

of his want of ability are the fame, whatever be his difpofi-

tion or his views : and the people of this country would do

well to confider, when Parliament is next diffolved, to whom
they difpofe of their fufFrages, and on what grounds the tefti-

mony of their approbation is foUcited. They would do well

to refieft that, holding the rank which, it is Hill to be hoped,

F Great
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Great Britain will ever do, in the fcale of nation?, it muft

at all times be a fulijcil of more importance than can imme-

diately be calculated, both to ourfclves and to others, whether

our councils are dirccled by a real (latcfman, whofe temperate

and perfijicuoas wifdom may protcfl and advance the interefls

of his fellow-creatures, or are governed by fome plaufible

orator, the mcnfures of whofe raTn and puzzled adminiltra-

tion may extend to a degree unprecedented, and perhaps per-

petuate the niifcrics of mankind and the degradation of tlie

human race.

P.ifTing then from the confideratiiin of the injury which

every caide, but tiiat of the Republic, received from the

doubtful and imp"litic condu£l of Mr. Pitt, his panegyrift

Tvill be but Kttle relieved by turning to furvey tlie meafures

which he adopted with refpeci to thofe independent powers of

Europe, who were, or who wifhed to be, neutral. Their name?,

if mentioned, will be fufficient to recall to our minds the l\if-

tory of our ignorance, our infolence, our injuftice, and our

ineannefs : for fuch, in faft, is the brief hiftory of our conduct

towards the j;;overnments of Denmark, Switzerland, Tufcany,

and Cjenoa. America too, if her adiniiiiftration had been like

our own, we fliould have forced into a rupture : and our

friends in Holland, in defiance of their entreaties, we ftepped

forward to defend ; and, by refufing to allow them to retain

that neutrality which was their oidy di-fcnce, we at laft ruined.

Proteflors of the riixhts, and fupporters, as we profeffed our-

fclves to be, of the laws of nation':, there is fcarce a law or a

right wliatever of neutral and iiid< pendent nations which, we

have not opeidy broken or grol^ly offended.

The connc^ftions that we f(4ined, our fulifidies and our

loans, arc all points that arc not to be forgotten; though to

enter into a difcufTjon of eachj or of any of them, may, at pre-

fcnr, perhaps, be a taflc fatiguing and unnccc.Tary.

The
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The advice which Mr. Pitt and Lord Grenville, when

thefe fubjefts were debated in Parlinment, received .from tha

inftinftive wifdoni of Mr. Fok, and the enlightened "experi-

ence and e>itenrive information of I..ord L-.infdowne *, is oa

record ; the manner in which that advice wa^ received is alfo

fufficiently knov.'n ; and the period will probably at lengih ar-

rive v/hen it will be fufHciently lamented. Advice, indeed,

the moft evidently wife, Mr. Pitt has, from the year 1792, not

only been unwilling to accept, but from the firft opening of

the Revolution has been unable to draw conclufions the moft

obvious from the events that were prcfented to his obfer-

vatioii.

From the firft moment that the Ticrs-Erat had fuc-

ceeded in gaining over a fufficient number of the clergy and

the nobility to vote rhemfelves a National AiTembly, and

had proceeded to new-model the government, tvsro ftriking

leffons ought to have been deeply impreffcd on the mind of

Mr. Pitt—the danger of political abufes, and the danger of a

great ftatiorial debt ; the wifdom of making timely reforms, as

foon as, or before they are demanded, and the intolerable folly

of fuffering a State to exceed the income whicii can be paid

by its fubjefts with cheerfulnefs and eafe. Yet, in th>; very

fame year did he refufe to do away fo infignificant and un-

meaning, though To irritating, an abufe as the Teft ASi.

From th..t moment, though originally a patron of reform, he

has treated every attempt of the kind with all pofiible hofli-

lity ; and fuffered Lord Grenville to exprefs himfelf in terms

* Tills Nobleman (hould not be mentioned by Englilliinen but in terms cf

the linaereft gratitude. He has (aved the country, by a peace, once already, and

was not wanting to her interefts at the dole of 179!, and beginning of 1793. The

diSeieiice between a great ftatefman and a roere minifter may be feen by com-

paring any of the fpeeches of Mr. Pitt (for they are all the counterparts of each

other) with (he fpeech delivered by the Marquis, inlroduiljiy of his motion fur

Peace, Feb. 17, 17.J4.

F 2 only
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only calculated to produce a rupture, in his letters to M.

Chauvelin ; though he knew that this Country, if a war

could not be avoided by negotiation, was to enter upon that

war with a debt already incurred of 257 millions, and that

the intereft of a fum not lefs than 170 millions more * was

annually to be raifed for the fupport of the Peace-eftablifh-

ment, the Civil Lift, and other inevitable expences of Got

vernment, which are now interwoven with the Conftitution

itfelf. He who furveys with fo little attention, or with

fo little benefit, the interefting and awful events that have

paffed before him, may be popular, and may be eloquent j but

has furely no pretenfions to the charadler of a provident and

prudent minifter, on whofe anticipating wifdom and fleady

coolnefs a nation can repofe itfelf with confidence and fe-

furity.

The pretenfions of Mr. Pitt to the charadler of a ftatef-

maiij fince the year 1789, having been generally difcufied,

his conducl as a war minifter might next be examined ; but

it may fairly be alTerted that fuch an examination could not

hope to engage the attention of the reader—where no doubt

can be well entertained, no intereft can well be excited. The

want of fyftem, of vigour, and of difpatch, in the conduct

of adminiftration, may on fome occafions be fo evident and

glaring, that any further comment would be unneceflary and

unmeaning
-J-.

The

* The Sclefl Committee, in 1791, ftated the espefleJ expenditure upon a

permanent Peace-eftabUrtimcnt, including the annual million for the Sinking Fundi

at 15,969,1781. or nearly 16 millions.

+ Amidll a checrlcfs wafte there is one bright fpot—the viftory of the I ft of

June. If minillers fent I,ord Howe with a fleet inferior in number to that in Breft

water, for tlic purpofc of tempting the French to hazard an engagement, it was ^

bold and judicious manoeuvre, juftificd by the (kill, courage, and difcip'.ine of our

failors; but this was not at the time aflTerted to be the cafe, and is rather incon-

fillcnt with the expeftations which minifters then avowed of an invafion. Admiral

Montague
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The adminiftration of Mr. Pitt will always be remem-

bered in the annals of the civilifed world, and muft ever be

diftinguiihed in the hiftory of our own Conftitution. The
appearance which it will make in the fonner haii been al-

ready, however imperfeftly, delineated ; in what colours it

will be hereafter reprefented in the latter, ought now to be

confidered. The minds of men, however, are at this period

fo irritated and inflamed, that, as a candid hearing could not

pofTibly be obtained, a free and dlre£l inveftigation of the

fubjedts which fuch a confidcration would include, muft at

prcfont be waved. Yet is this an invefiigation, it muft on the

other hand be confefTed, which ought thoroughly to be made

by every eleftor in Great Britain before he prefumes to give

his vote to any candidate whatever, who has hitherto extend-

ed his countenance and fupport to our prefent adminiftration.

Some flight remarks on the nature of Government in gene-

ral, and a few allufions to the fituation of our rnternal poli-

tics, fhall therefore be mads ; and the application of Mr Pitt's

condu(fi:, to the whole that ftiall be offered, muft be left with-

out further comment to the difcretion of the reader.

The great majority ofmankind are conftantly and anxioufly

employed in making provifion for the day that is palling over

them. Ignorant and unaccuftomed to the exercife of their

faculties on fubjcdts of importance, they are unequal to the

tafk of thinking coolly and of reafoning correctly ; they arc

therefore little able, it muft be confefied with forrow,

thoroughly to underftand their political interefts ; and this in-

ability has been always, and is likely ftill to continue, an inr

fuperable objedlion to any form of Government, where the in-r

fluence of the people can be directly employed or continually

Montague neither joined our fleet, nor h^J (Irength enough to take the French con-

voy from America. Lord HooJ was in the mean time in the Mediterranean, on

no bufinefs of equal importance to the capture of a confiderable part of all the

merchantmen belcnjinj to France.

t"c!t.
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felt. That power therefore, which they are ircapaWc of ufin^j,

muft be entrufted to thofe few among- them, who, by their

virtue aiiJ their talent";, may be enabled to {land in the breach

and fave them froni thcinfelves. Yet, fuch is the unhappy

conftitution of human nature, that one difficulty is no fooner

avoided, than another is encountered ; and if every thing is

to be apprehended from the many, much Is alfo to be feared

from the few. The people may be hurried, it is true, into the

rnoft horrid exceffes, by the arts and harangues of wild and fu-

rious Demagogues ; but they are not lefs expofed, on the

other hand, to the arts and harangues of plaufible and prc-

fumptuous minifters. By the one they may be urged to mad-

Tiefs, by the other deluded into ruin. The power, indeed,

which the minifter of every regular Government lias of de-

ceiving the community, is but too unlimited ; the real cir-

cumftances of the cafe cannot often be known : the decep-

tion, how grofs foever, is fufficient to anfwer the temporary

purpofe for which it was employed ; and before, or even after

it is detected, it is fvvept away from the mind by the influx

of new events, frefti deiufions, the more interefting occupa-

tions of bufinefs, or the fiivolous avocations of trifling amufe-

ments : and thus will it invariably be found, that even when

the people might be expe(fled to underftand their political in-

terefts, they are never unanimoufly agreed except when their

opinion is inaccurate and erroneous ; and that what is called

a national cry is fure to originate in fome ftupid prejudice,

(bme furious mifapprehenfion, or fome grofs delufion, and to

have for its objedl: the oppreflion of a few unrefiiling difTent-

crs from the national religion, the degradation of fome en-

lightened patriot, or the profecutiun of fome calamitous war.

Power, when committed to the many, becomes inevi-

tably the deftruiSlion of all ; but its efFefls are not lefs cer-

tainly injurious even when entrufted to the (cw. Given %vhere

it may, it !:as for ever a tendency tp inio.\icate and corrupt.

The
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The oap tain cf a flave fliip, the driver at a plantation, the jailor,

or the n-inifter, may not be men more adapted by nature than

others to acts of cruelty and folly ; but the plenitude of their

power impairs in a degree very nearly proportionate to the

meafure in which it is enjoyed, the vigour of their under-

ftandings and the fenf:bility of their hearts. From thefe ge-

neral reafonings may be immediately feen the rejl merits of

our invaluable Conftitution, and more particularly the danger

of having a popular minifter. The effctl of our Conflitution

is, to rcfcue us from the many, and in a great degree to pro-

tect us from the few; but this proteflion can be but imper-

iei\]y enjoyed, if we add to the natural influence of the fitua-

tion of a minifler, the preponderating Weight of our own
partiality. To be governed by a minifter of this defcription,

more efpecially if he has nothing to fear from his rival, is

a misfortune the moft complete that, politically fpeaking, we

can have to fuftain. The whole effedl of the Conftitution is

thus in fadl for a feafon defbroyed, and we are in the fingular

fituation of being at once expofed to the many, and to the

few i and to the a^Hion and re-ai^ion cf the follies and paf-

fions of both. A minifter fo unhappily equipped with pa-

tronage, popularity, and fecurity from his opponents, will con-

ceive and will find his power to be almoft without a limit.

In his difputes with foreign powers he will confequently be

irritating, infolent and unreafonable ; in debate at home,

pofitive, petulant and over- bearing. His Country he will

involve in a war, without a fear or a paufe, with any nation,

and on any occafion, about a river or a corn fliip, a few

fmug^lers, or an infignificant fortrefs in a diftant country.

Is he defeated in his fchemes ? Another trial muft be made.

Was he told from the firft that his enterprifes were imprafti-

cable ? It is an additional reafon to perfevere. Are they

again tried and found hopelefs ? They are not to be given

up ; for the enemy, he will affirm, muft be ruined firft. And

thus perhaps will the nation go on ; he providing madnefs,

o ai:d
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aildl they money ; and as he. at leaft is never likely to fiop'j

if he mud: in confequeiice acknowledge and retrac!: his errorsj

Well may the nation petition Heaven for fuccefs, for it is their

only chance of fafety.

Similar cnufes, on fubjecls not efientially different, are pro-

du£live of f:m:!ar efie(fls. Human beings in a night cellar, like

human beings in a cabinet^ abufe the power which they feel to

be uncontrolled. The moft dreadful outrages muft inevitably

be the confequence. And in two great nations of the earth,

ill times not remote, have been exhibited two ftri!:ing ex-

amples for the eternal inftruction of pofterity, of the blindnefs

of thofe who talk of " corjfidence in miniflers," and the

thou^htlefrnefs of thofe who harangue about " the fovereign

*' will of the people. ' And here, perhaps, it may briefly be

remarked, that on this, or indeed on any abftraS: principle of

right, dependence can never fafely be placed as a rule for po-

litical conduft. In politics, as in morals, what is expedient

is right ; and when that can be difcovered, as at all times it

fufficiently may, further difcuflion is but folly, and conteft

error.

But miiiiflers, whether popular or notj fhould at all timesi

be fufpe£led of an inclination to encroach upon the Confti-

tution. They are always under a tempt.ition to break down

the walls and to built through the gates of any edifice, how-

ever beautiful, in which they arc confined. Reflraint is to

all men an evil, to fome a torment, yet is made tolerable when

fiuniliarized by habit. The prifoncr who knows efcape is

impoflible, bends the powers of his mind to accommodate

himfelf to his lot. Such is in every government the double

merit of reforms. They make the edifice more fecurej and

niinifters Icfs unruly : they fupcrfede the neceflfity of guards

and fcntincls, of alarm bells, and pr.flibly of rencontres: ihey

enable the CotiflitJtion to take care of iifelf.

In
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In the body politic lilce the human, all difeafes are beft en-

countered when they firft appear.. The fyftem is then ftronger,

the attack weaker. Minifters fliould be inftantly expoftulated

with when they firft deviate from the rule by v/tiich chey

ou!iht to be directed ; for their errors are then reiifled with

the greateft cafe, and are by them likely to be abandoned with

the moft good humour. In no free country, indeed, can dan-

ger poflibly e.xift, but from minifters themfclves, while the

people are tolerably at eafe, and the organs of their govern-

ment remain refpeftable ; a difpofition to fedition cannot

produce any ferious effect, unlefs it is pofteffed of fome con-

IHtutional organ through which it can be heard and felt.

Had the King of France been able to levy money without

being obliged to refort to any conftitutional forms whatever,

the original patriots of France would have had no organ

through which to aft, and the Revolution might have been

delayed for an age. Yet, as the public debts of a nation may

be increafed till the effects arc intolerable j as difcontent, if

long unappeafed, may, by mining unfeen, ripen into fedition,

fedition into refiftance, and an explofion be at laft produced ;

every friend to the happinefs of a community will always

labour to render the organs of its conftitution as pure and as

free from objection as they can poflibly be made, that thofe

who are difcontented may be fatisfied to abide by the deci-

fions of that Conftitution, or of thofe organs, and afhamed to

appeal to any other tribunal.

Laws which impofe filence on public difcuftlon {hould

*ver be attended with reforms. Their wifdom,evcn if agree-

able to the exifting Conftitution of the State, may be doubted;

their policy, even if that Conftitution was at the fame time

in other refpefts improved, may ftill be queftioned : they

iriitate the diforder, and create the evil they mean to deftroy,

./Etna is but the lefs difturbcd becaufe it has a volcano at the

ivp. There is always an advantage in having the difcontented

G iisard.
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heard. In this manner they exhauft themfclves, and are then

inclined to reit. We difcovsr their ftrength, if we are defir-

ous to oppofe them—we learn their wants, if we have wif-

dom enough to be defirous of relieving them. The number of

thofe who can entertain a ferious defign to overthrow the

Conftitution of their country, muft be always inconfiderable,

if that Conllitution be, on the whole, well calculated for the

happinefs of the community, and be tolerably adminiftereJ.

To difi'uade men from pradlica! refillance, there at all times

exili re.i.fons powerful and innumerable ; and even if there be

found men on whom they fail cfFeiftually to operate, fuch men

are only rendered formidable by thofe minifters who increafc

the public burdens.

But governors, whatever be their apprehenfions, fhould

be anxious, while it is in the leafl: confiftent with their com-

mon fafety, to conceal their own alarm. The exiftence of feri-

ous difafTs£lion fhould not be readily announced ; for the pof-

/ibility of its fuccefs muft at the fame time be implied and

intimated. Appeals to the people are only to be juftified by

circumftances of the moft overruling necefllty, lefl they be

taught too often and too fully the fecret of their own phyfical

ftiength. Inordinate alarm is always interpreted into a con-

fcioufnefs of internal wealcnefs ; and as all governments ulti-

mately and really depend for their continuance on the favour-

able opinion of the community, wife governments will be at

all times careful how that opinion is queftioned or dillurbed.

If an appeal, however, of this nature muft neceflarily be made,

the fentiments of the people, if they are once afcertained to be

favourable, fhould from that moment be a(fbed and prefumed

upon with confidence. Governors fliould feize with eager-

iiefs the opportunity which is thus prefented to them of en-

gaging the love and attrafling the refpcct of thofe they go-

vern, by the lenity of their meafures and the magnanimity of

their conduft. The violent proceedings of the Whigs on the

accelEon of the Houfe of Hanover, contributed in no fmall de-

gree
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gree to the rebellion that took place in 1715 ; the executions

that followed the battle of CuUoden in 1 745 were prejudicial to

the caufe they were intended to ferve ; and State profecutions,

when the people are once withdrawn from a profpetl of their

danger, will only tend to awaken their compaflion for the

punifliment of thofe whom they will then be inclined to re-

gard as the viflims of unfortunate ignorance, deluded folly,

or miftaken virtue. Governors, by the mild and ufeful policy

of the conftitutions under which they aft, are in general

vefted with a power of pardoning the crimes of thofe who are

convlfted of treafon. This power fliould convey to them

an hint of confiderable importance ; they fliould infer the

wifdom of forbearance, from their having received the power

of forgivenefs. In the conduft of our affairs it is at all

times fcrviceable to recollefl any principles applicable to our

own fituation, which may have been laid down by others,

when evidently difengaged from prejudice and irritation.

Such principles, it is natural to fuppofe, will be agreeable, even

in our own cafe, to the diftates of fober reafon and praftical

prudence ; and by reforting to them with attention, we feem

to fummon to our affiftance, from the ages that are pad, fuch

couDfcllors and friends as we cannot othcrwife expeft to find.

Difpofed therefore as governors fhould always be, to decline

rather than to urge the profecution of State oiFenders, their

deviation from the rules of good policy is the moft violent

that can well be imagined, when they inftitute profecutions

which they are afterwards unable to fupport. The quantity

and the q-uality of their evidence they can themfeives confix

der and appreciate before it is produced. On thefe occafions,

whenever they mifcarry and are foiled, they are not only dis-

graced themfcves, but the general caufe of all goiernment

whatever is brought into difrepute, and every virtuous and

reflefting msn is compelled to acknowledge that he is

a/hamed of the fpirit of their counfels, and alarmed at the in-

capacity which the foUv of their mcafures betrays.

G 2 Such
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Such are the general principles to which, if in thcm-

felves juft and reafonable, the condudt of Mr. Pitt ought pa-

tiently to be referred and applied by every Eledtor before

his fuffrage is given at the next Diffolution of Parliament.

To the inhabitants of this country no objeft, it feems uni-

verfal'N allowed, can be of more ferious importance than the

ftability of our invaluable Conftitution. That Conftitution,

by Mr. Pitt's adminiftration, has been, at leaft, it will be

allowed by all, moft materially affedtcd ; and whether weak-

ened or confirmed, impaired or improved, is a queftion which

it highly becomes us all diligently to examine and faithfully

to decide.

But the exiftence of this Conftitulion is much more in-

timatelv conneftcd with the efFeiSs of our national debt thar^

is commonly imagined ; and by the fame effeils is the indi-

vidual profperity and comfort of every inhabitant of thefe

kingdoms much more nearly and ferioufly influenced, than is

generally apprehended. At the time that our minifter was

purfuiiig the line of conduft at the clofe of 1792, and open-

ing of I "93, which has been already traced out and fubmitted

to the conilderation of the people of this country. Great Bri-

tain, it fhould never be forgotten, was involved in a debt of

250 millions : it was evident that this debt would be feri-

oufly increafed by a war with France ; and how far thefe

confiderations ought or ought not to have checked the pre-

cipitance, loucied the haughtinefs, and powerfully influenced

the condu<£t of Mr. Pitt during that unfortunate psriod, is ^

queflion which can never be thoroughly inveUigatcd and de-

cided upon the whole of its merits, but by thofe who are

diflincfUy accjunintcd v.ith the nature and confequences of a

national debt. It mufl; be remembered at the fame time, that

we have fecn our minifter, year after year, adding loan to

Joan, and fubfidy to fubfidy, without once offering peace to

our eatniies in any terms that were prccife and intelligible,

or
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or indeed upon any notified conditions whatever. On the

whole of this policy, for thefe lafl three years, no iccuratc

and adcqu.ite judgment can in like manner be formed, but

by thofe who already underftand the operation of loans and

fubfidies, and the maintenance and equipment of fleets and

armies, upon our national wealth and power. Full v therefore

to explain to the eleftors of our next reprsfentacives in Par-

liament the claim of Mr. Pitt to the favour and approoation

of the public, the efFeiSls of a national debt muft be diftinctly

traced. To thefe reafons, fufficient of themfelves to induce

the writer of thefe pages to undertake, and the reider to at-

tend to, a flight delineation of the effccls of a public tax, it

muft be added, that a ju!i idea of the prefent fituation of this

country can alone be formed by thofe who are aware of ihe

conlequences of a national debt. By the nature of chat fitua-

tion the vote of an eledlor may be materially influenced. It

is fuffieiently evident that we are likely to obtain, not only

a better, but a fpeedier peace, through the medium of any

new adminilbation whatever. Minilters are men of like paf-

fions with ourfelves ; and the paffions of ourprefent minifters

are, on the queftion of peace or war, moft unhappilv oppcfed

to the lafety and profperity of their countrv. Experience at

the fame time has already apprifed us, that we are not to exr

pe£l temper from Mr. Windham, candour from Mr. Pitt,

virtue from Mr. Dundas, or prudence from the collefted

counfcls of the cabinet. The French, indeed, we are told,

have no order, no commerce, no valuable conftitution, and

no equitable laws ; they have nothing therefore lo lofe in the

^onteft—and we have every thing- •

A national debt requires the yearlv payment of its in-

tereft, and this can only be difcharged by the returns of an-

nual taxes. The joint efFeft of all taxes may be compre-

hended from confidcriiig the operation of any one parti-

cular

5
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cular tax ; and this operation may be immediately explained

in the following manner:

If I purchafe a hundred weight of fugar, I mufl: pay in

the price, the planter who raifed it, the merchant who brought

St, the agent who fold it, the grocer who retailed it, and the

15s. duty which was paid at the Cuftom-houfe to govern-

ment. I have confequently 15s. lefs to buy food for myfelf,

or clothing, to expend in agriculture, to invert in a manu-

facluring capital, to rifle in any commercial adventure, or to

turn to any other employment whatever. The injury thus

done to the wealth of the State is obvious. Everv man is

ufeful by the articles which he confumes and by thofc which

he produces ; by his coiifumption which calls forth produce ;

by his pr()du<^!ons which fupply confumption. By taxes both

are aft'eclcd and diminifhcd ; yet it is by the mutual aQion

and re-aclion of both that life is multiplied and exiftence

blefied ; that Great Britain is {till able to fuftain the burden

of her debts, and that the Conftitution is not yet deltroyed

by the folly of our minitters and our own infatuation.

One cor.clufion, among many others, is already deducible

from what has been now obferved. Thisconclufion is, that a

tax which falls upon the rich alone, is not therefore harmlefs,

or indeed unfelt by the poor. Whoever pays it, will be there-

by poffefled of lefs to fct the induftry of others in motion-

he will confume lefs, he will produce lefs direiSlly, he will

caufe lefs to be produced inJireftly by others : all will be

affcfted—for the State exifts but by the aftion and re-aftioii

cf confumption and produce.

Taxes however muft be laid on articles of general con-

fumption, for they are otherwife not futHciently productive:

fuch taxes muft touch upon the articles that are more or lefs

petefiary to the induftrious part of the community, and con,

famption
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fumption and produce will thus be every where afFefled and

diminifhed. The labourer, fur inft.ince, in confequence of

fuch taxe";, applies to the farmer for an increafe in his wages :

but this the farmer is Icfs able and lefs willing to grant than

he would have been before ; for he Ifimfelf finds that his own

comforts and necefiaries are made dearer to him than former-

ly. He applies, however, to the landlord, as did the labourer

to him, and the landlord is for the very fame reafons lefs able

and lefs willing to lower the rent.

As the rent of the landlord is lefs equal to the tafk of

procuring him the comforts and necefl'aries of life, he is lefs

able and lefs willing to lay out upon the farm that money,

and to make thofe repairs and improvements which it is the

province of the landlord to do. If the landlord cannot do

juftice to the eftate, the farmer cannot ; and agriculture is

thus by a national debt made to decline. Though the la-

bourer be enabled to raife his wages, agriculture is not on

that account protected from injury. The farmer and the

landlord will have it kfs in their power to ufe his induftry to

its full effect, and to give it all the advantages of which it is

fufceptlble. But it is to be obferved, that the labourer may

live with many of the comforts of life within his reach ; he

may live with few, or he may exift without any ; it is only in

this laft fituation that he can raife his wages, and this in-

creafe will not be in proportion to the alteration in his con-

dition ; the demand for his labour is not any where fo great, he

muft fubmit to be worfe fed, wcrfe fheltcrcd, and worfe cloathed

—he becomes confequently lefs happy. If he has heard of any

country where the necelTaries of lilc are cheaper, he is made

reftlefs, perhaps feditious ; or his fpirits may fink and his dif-

pofition to iaduftry decay—he is content to have his children

relieved by the parifh, he looks forward to it himfelf, he knows

that he cannot abfolutely ftarve, and with this he is fullenly fa-

tisfisd. This lafi confids.'-ation confirms him in his fluggiOi-

nefs.
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nefs, and tempts him to ftay where he is, inftead of looking

round for more lucrative employment, if fuch employment

can any where be found, and if fuch an experiment can be

legally made : and fuch is the efFccl of a national debt upon

our agriculture, and fuch the ufeful afliflance which is ren-

dered by the fyftem of our poor laws.

The efFcft upon our manufactures may be fhewn in the

fame manner. The manufacturer, in confcquence of every

tax v.'hich he payf, is lefs able to dojuflice to hiniftlf and to

ihofe V iiofu in.lnftry ne piits in motion, by the extenfioh of

his credit, by the puicbafe f>i his niaierials, and by the per-

feiSlion of Ins niachineSv By a proc^fs of rcafoning exactly

fimilar to that which has been already ufed, the operation of

a tax to diicourage iDanufaclures may be traced through all

the confequent diminution of the flrength and fpirit of all

concerned. The wirkman, indeed, may, in this country,

more eafily raife his wages than the labourer ; for the manu-

fa£lures, from various caufes, are in high demand : but this

increafe of wages tenJs but to the injury and ruin of the na-

tion, his mafter, and himfelf ; for the extenfion of the fale of

our manufacflures is by this means checked, and the prefcat

fale diminifhed both at home and abroad.

The feme general reafoning may be applied, not only

to the farmer and the labc urcr, the manufj£lurer and tlie

workman, but to the capitulik of every defcription, and thofc

he employs. The iniurious operation of a tax will confc-

quently reach to commerce, which will neceffarily have lefs

produce to take to other nations in exports, and lefs to bring

to our own in imports.

Such is the direct effl£l of a national debt on every dif-

tin£l chain of employment in fociety; but, unfortunately for

thofe countries where taxes are to be levied, there is no

chaiu
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clialii of employment whatever that is not materially affected

by the condition of every other chain of employment in the

community. If the labourer cannot afford to confume fugar,

the planter can only raife, the merchant bring, the agent fell,

iind the grocer retail it to the farmer and the landlord ; if the

faraaer cannot afford to purchafe it, to the landlord only ; if

he cannot afford to purchafe it, or any other of the head links

in the different chains of employment, the bufuiEfs is at an

end. This reafoning extends to all produce whatever, and

fhews how a national debt tends, not only dire£lly but indi-

re£tly, to diminifti our confumption and produce. Again it

is to be noted, that every man who finds his own guinea of

lefs value to him than it was before (and this is the confe-

quence of a tax, for the tax conftitutes a part of the price

of every article) will, on that account, charge more upon

every article which he produces, or which paffes through his

hands : it is thus that the price of every commodity a£ls and

re-afts upon the price of every other ; and thus does it unfor-

tunately happen, that no one article of general confumption

can be taxed without tending to raife the price of every other

article confumed. Ail this is feldom perceived or underftood ;

and fociety may be faid, in this manner, to fuffer without

knowing it. If, however, the capitalift, or manufacturer,

finds he cannot tell why that he is unable to fupport himfelf

in the ftyle which is agreeable to him, and more efpecially

if he is often expofed to the vifits of the tax-gatherer, they

will both be difpofed to remove ; and if, in confequence of a

new war, the weight that preffed upon them before is made

ftill heavier, they may take along with them, or themfelves

join, the labourer in his emigration to fome other country

;

that is, in other words, the fame fliip may, in confequence of

our taxes, carry out of the ifland almoft every thing that is

valuable together.

It is thus that a national debt tends to weaken the at-

H tachment
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iachment of our people to the government, lelTens or deftroys

our produce, the exports of the furplus of our produce, and

our confumption, under all their varied appearances, and ia

all their multiplied and endlefs relations ; and the exifting

quantity of thefe, it fliould never be forgotten, is the exa£t

meafure of the quantity of life and happinefs that is at any

time to be found within the ifland.

It is next to be obferved, that it is only from the re-

venue, which thefe can fupply, that the interefl: of the fund-

ed national debt is to be paid. With the payment of this in-

terefl:, and of more than this intereft, the exiftence of our

Conftitution is now interwoven : though this intereft fliould

be difcharged, the King's Civil Lift is ftill to be paid, and

the expence of our other eflablifliments. It is thus by wars

that the Conftitution is brought into danger, and will pro-

bably at foijie future period be precipitated into ruin : and

fuch is the wifdom of thofe who rufti into hoftilities with

foreign nations upon principles of loyalty to. our fovereign,

and fuch the enlightened prudence of thofe who engage in a

war abroad for the fake of keeping peace at home !

Thefe then are the efFefls of a national debt and of

annual taxes upon the profperity and Conftitution of this

country. A national debt may, indeed, be prevented by dif-

ferent caufes from vifibly producing all the effects that have

been thus delineated ; but it tends to produce them, and does,

in fa£l:, produce them to a certain extent. Though its full

operation is at prefcnt overpowered and concealed, the weight

is not the lefs in the one fcale becaufe it is overbalanced by

oppofing weights in the other. The American war was long,

expenfive, apd bloody j yet, in a few years after the conclu-

fion of the peace, we again became a nation eminently prof-

perous and happy. It hag been hence inferred, that a na-

tipn^l debt is in itfelf harmlefs, and that its increafs is ^

fubjea^
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cDnclufion can be more unwarrantable, or unhappily more

dangerous to ourfelves and others. A part of the price of

every article continues to be paid to difcharge the intereft of

our debt. Though the article may ftill be within our purchafe,

that part of the price will grow greater as the intereft to be

paid increafes. It may not as yet be fufficiently large to ftop

the produce and confumption of the article; but it may at laft

become fo. Till that fhall be the cafe, the balance, as it may

be called, ftill remains in favour of the article and of the na-

tion ; and this balance will continually operate more and

more to the advantage of both. The profits of our induftry

may be fo great as ftill to leave a difference in our favour,

by means of which that indufiry may be ftill further increafed

and invigorated. Money, as it has been often faid, produces

money. National profperity will always be found to anfwer

to the Poet's defcription of Fame—

Mohilitate v'tget, virefque acquirU euiido—

It thrives by motion, its velocity is accelerated as it goes

on. But the converfe of all this reafoning is equally true,

and we ought anxioufly to take care that this balance in fa-

vour of the article is not by taxes too materially diminiftied.

The decline of a nation is haftened in like manner by the

tontrary operation of thofe principles which would otherwifc

have increafed the rapidity of its rife. Our profperity may be

great, but it is not on that account as great as it might other-

wife have been. Its progrefs is not the lefs reftrained and

retarded, merely becaufe it has on the whole a tendency to

go on.—The effects of the American war, and of all our

•wars, ftill exift and operate, though they are overpowered and

counterbalanced, and therefore, to vulgar apprehenfion, anni-

hilated and removed, by the operation of other caufes and the

weight of other advantages. The effe£ls of our free govern-

ment upon the morals and induftry of our people, the ad.*

H 2 vantages
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vantages of our infular fituation, the almofi: exclufive poitef-

fion of coals, one of the moft important requifites in mod
manufaftures ; our fcience, our arts, and the capital which has

been fo long accumulating in confequence of thefe advan-

tages—thefe are caufes which may ftill fupport and even in-

creafe our national wealth and profperity. Notwithftanding

the counter operation of our annual taxes, there are caufes

which may enable the fpring of our commerce to recover

from the prefTure of war, even during the continuance of war;

and empower us, when peace has been a few years reftored,

to wafte again, upon fome unreafonab!e pretenfion or ridicu-

lous punftilio, the fuperflux of our ftrength and of our hap.

pinefs. Unexpeded difcoveries in arts, or fignal improve-

ments in our manufa£lures, may invigorate us even while

Otherwife weakened by our contefts, and enable us, when

they are at an end, to improve to the utmoft advantage, not

only our own tranquillity, but the profperity and repofe of

our neighbours. A little clay under the management of a

Wedgewood, a little wood and wire in the hands of an Ark-

wright, and a little coal and water under the direftion of a

Watt, may raife up exiftence wherever thefe diftinguifhed

artifts refide, and lay the civilized world under contribution

to our ifland. In this manner may a ftrength be infufed into

our fyftem, which may enable it to encounter difeafes with

which it may be attacked, or to bear up againft that filenf

tendency to decay and death which nature has imjwfed upon

every thing that is human. Thefe great benefa(Slors to our

nation and to mankind may be induced, by our free govern-

ment and equal laws, to refide where the produce of theif

genius and fkill may be fecurely accumulated, and proudly

and honourably enjoyed. But men like thefe are littie aflift-

ed in their operations, or tempted to flay among us, by our

national debt : the efFecls of it may, indeed, oblige them to

leave us entirely ; and poorly will their abfence then be com-

jpenfated by the prcfence of thofe who may remain, who haTC

driven
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tlriven them from our (hores—the Impolitic fupporters of

Teft Afts and Convfintion Bills—the unmeaning declaimcrs

about fecurity and compenfation—the thoughtlefs voters of

loans and fubfidies—and the mtemperate contrivers of unin>

telligible wars !

A miftake with refpe<3 to the nature and efFeds of a

national debt, may be fo fatal to the inhabitants of this coun-

try in their prefent fituation, that an intelligent reader, it is

prefumed, will have read with patience what muft to him

have been extremely obvious, and confequently uninterefting

—it is hoped that he will continue to be ftill further confi-

derate and indulgent, while a few popular delufions on the

fame important fubje£l are briefly noticed.

There is a confufed idea continually repeated in con-

verfation, that the money which is invefted in the flocks is

continually bought and fold and pafl'ed from one to another;

that all the public debt is thus in conftant circulation among

us } and that, by the practice of funding, we in faft fabricate

for ourfelves a fpecies of fiflitious wealth, which anfwers all

the purpofes and procures to us all the advantages of fomuch

real wealth. To all this it may be anfwered, that the money

when lent by individuals to Government, is by Government

paid away to equip and fupport fleets and armies, and to re-

•./ard the labour of all thofe who are employed in the fervice

of the State — that the legal inflrumerit which any indi-

vidual receivs in return for his money, is only a reprefenta-

tive of part of the money fo fpent ; that it proves his right to

receive for ever the intereft of that money, and no more—
that this right he may transfer to another whenever he

pleafes ; and that a transfer of this right is all that is meant,

when it is faid that ftock is fold— that a fecond individual

may purchafe this right from its prefent pofleflbr, by giving

him what is thought an equivalent ; and that this is all which

6 is
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Is done v/hen fleck is bought — that money cannftt V.e IH

the ftocks and be in circulation at the f^.ne time—that if ontf

perfon fells flock to put the money he receives for it into

circulation, another perfon muft-take money out of circulatiort

to purchafe the flock fo fold—that the mutual aceommoda-i

tion of the parties is all the advantage which the State re-

ceives—that our national debt in no other fenfe can be faid

to circulate among us—-that the original money cannot have

hteafpent by Government, and yet flill be found unfpent at

the Stock Exchange—that it is diHipated all over the world,-

and is now no longer, as it originally was, in the poffefTion

of Great Britain— that what Government have to pro-

duce in return for the money that has been expended, is,-

the battles that were fought to check the ambition of Louis

XIV, the victories of Marlborough, the triumphs of Lord

Chatham, the lofs of America, our defeats in Flanders, our

fuccefles by fea, the proteilion of our commerce, and the

peaceful pofllflion of our ifland. The money fpent and wafl-

ed is no longer to be found ; and the legal inflruments which

the prefent creditors of the nation hold, do no more, as has

been already faid, than reprefent feparate parts of the origi-

nal money that was lent, and, when lent, was taken from the

capital of the country for ever. To the prefent capital ic

may indeed be reftored ; but only by an equ:d diminutior*

of the prefent capital. I may fell ftock, and, with the

money received, found a manufaclory; but fome other indi-

vidual, out of the profits perhaps of his induflry, muft firft

purchafe my flock, and give me the money which I am fo to

ufe in return for my (lock. The exifling capital muft be

firfl diminiftjcd, before it can be afterwards increafed, and is

not therefoie on the whole affected. But the anfwcr which

has thus been given to the firft popular miftake we have no-i

ticed, will appear to countenance and fupport the reafoning

on which another delufion, not lefs generally to be obfervcd

in fociety, is founded. A caution therefore mufl now be

immc-
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Immediately given, left by the demolition of one error wc

paufe the eftablifhment of another.

The monev which originally belonged to the ftock^

holder is, no doubt, fpent ; but is confidered by him as al-

ways in his poffeflion. It is (o confidered, becaufe, by means

of the legal inftrument he holds, he can always get the money

which it reprefents ; that is, the ftock is always looked upon

by him as aftual money, becaufe he can always find fome

other individual who will give him aftual money for it; and

on this account his expences are precifely the fame as if he

had always the guinea?, for which the ftock would fell, in his

bureau. The ftock produces to him a regular intereft, and

is to him the fame, though not to the nation, as if it was

lent on bond to a manufafturer or merchant. Care therefore

muft be taken not to fuppofe, becaufe the money has been

fpent, that it on that account ceafes to influence his mode of

life, and the quantity and quality of the articles which he con-

fumes. If the minifter were to come to a ftock-holder, and fay,

« You have no longer loool. in the 3 per cents, but here is

5' the value of your lOool. in cafii ;" he would not confider

himfelf 35 on that account richer, but he would learn with

pleafure, that the minifter would be no longer obliged to lay a

Jax to pay him the intereft of the money he had lent to Go-

vernment ; and that, when he went to buy an article, that

part of the price of it, which had before gone to pay that in-

tereft, would now no longer be wanted. On this account he

would know that he was in fa£t made richer ; but not richer

nominally ; and in the popular acceptation of the word, he

would not imagine that lOool. had been given him, which

was not in his polTefFion before. And thefe diftin(Stions being

made, the delufion which has been already announced, may

now be mentioned : it is this—that, if the national debt were

to be paid tq-morrow, every man would have fo much the

fnore money, an4 therefore pay fo much the more for every

filing
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thing he wanted ; the price of every article would rife, till

every thing would find its level, and we {hould be juft where

we were before. Every man is, in this reafoning, put for

every ftock-holder, not one of whom would confider himfelf

as having more money ; and fo far from the price of every

article rifing, and our being, as it is called, juft where wc

were before, we {hould all of us foon difcover, that for lefs mo-r

ney we could purchafe more of the comforts and necelfaries

of life, and ccnfequently have a much larger furplus than wc

formerly had, 10 put the induftry of every man around us into

motion,

A more dangerous error flill remains to be noticed.—

It is continually aifirmed, that the greateft: part of the money

which is borrowed for a war is paid away to our foldiers

and failors, at our dock-yards or at quarters ; that the money

comes again into circulation, and never travels out of the

jfland ; that it is never loft by the State, and that we are as

rich as before. But let thoie who reafon thus, confider for a

moment what would be the effe£t if we were all foldiers and

failors. There would then be evidently no one to pay us, to

feed or to cloathe us ; nothing would be produced ; the fitua-

tion of the ifland would be that of perfcft ruin : and this

ruin will evidently be made lefs in proportion to the number

of men who are diveftcd of this fuppofed occupation of fol-

diers and failors, and made into ploughmen, manufadlurers,

or failors on board merchants' (hips ; or who, in other words,

are made to produce fomething, or to carry the furplus of

our produce to others. If all were in this manner employed,

there would be no man wiiofe induftry would not then con-

tribute to the wealth of the whole community, A foldier's

has not this efFedl ; the nation lofes the benefit of any

ftrength or ingenuity he may poftefs. He is not ufeful himfilf,

except as he defends thofe who are. This is the firft lofs that

» nation fufFers by increafing her army and her marine. But

this
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this is not all—they muft be paid, and fed, and doathed, and

armed ; that is, the profits of thofe who labour, inftead of

being added immediately to their own prefent capitals, and

enabling them to get more, muft be given to our foldiers and

expended in red coats and firelocks, helmets and horfes ; or

blown away about the fkies in balls and in gunpowder.

It is not meant to be inferred from thefe obfervations,

that foldiers and failors are ufelefs, for they defend us ; or,

that they defervc not what they receive, for they receive but

little. All that is urged, is, that they can produce nothing

themfelves, and that they confume the produce of thofe that

do ; and, that confequently the more of them we are obliged

or think it necefiary to employ and maintain, the poorer we

fliall be, and the lefs able to become rich.

Thefe are the principal miftakes that are obfervable on

this important fub'eifl ; there maybe others unnoticed, but

none that will perplex thofe who have fufficiently compre-

hended what has been already faid.

The chief, and perhaps the only pofitive advantage at-

tendant upon a national debt, is, that capitalirts and opulent

merchants can place their money in the funds, when they

have no more lucrative mode of immediately employing it

;

and that the money fo invefled, being the moft transferable of

any fpecies of property, may, with the grcatetl eafL', and, in

general, with little lofs or inconvenience, be called in, and its

deftinacion changed, as the exigencies or conveniences of

commerce may require. But the faliitarj' effefl that is from

{lence derived to the general caufe of commerce, is dreadfully

overbalanced by the temptation and the power which the fund-

ing fyftem at the fame time affords to tiie nations of Europe,

to deftroy the population, the produce, and the profperity of

faf h otiier,

J Such
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Such is the nature of a national debt, and fuch the opera,

lion of an annual tax upon the produce and the confumption,

or, in other words, upon the quantity of life and comfort

which is to be found in a community. The reader, before

he finally decides on the conduct of our minifter at the clofe

of 1 792, fliould confider for 3 moment, after feeing what the

cffedts of a public debt are, what in fa<£l was at that import-

ant crifis the exifting debt of Great Britain. Mr. Pitt knew

it to be 257 millions ; the annual intereft which was to be

paid (or the faith of Parliament and thp honour of the nation

was to be for ever deftroyed) amounted to fomething more than

nine millions. But our minifter was at the fame time aware,

that the charge of the lying's Civil Lift, of the eftablifhments

ofour army, navy, ordnance, and other rjeceflary and contingent

expences of government, could not well be ftated at a lefs an-

nual fum than fix millions ; or, at leaft, that the whole expen-

diture of government was fifteen millions per annum. Thefc

were to be paid, or the Conftitution was to he new modified

and deftroyed. So that Mr. Pitt muft have been confcious

before we began the war, that fifteeri millions were annually

to be coUeiSied from the people of this country by taxes, the

CiTecls of whicii have been already delineated ; and, that the pub-

lic engagements in reality amounted, no; to 257 tnillions, but

to 428 millions. It has been already remarked, that the increafe

of this debt, which it was evident would be the confequence of

a war, ought powerfully to have influenced his mind, and

compelled him to have confidercd a rupture with France as

the laft refort. What has been the confequence of his out-

gripping in infanity the wildcft of thofe demagogues whom

he was at that time holding up to the public deteftation and

dcrifion ? The national debt, even if the Emperor's loan^

which we have guaranteed, be excluded, has been increafed

ninety millions * ; our annual expences f cannot in future

•
T'''' '""*"ff> including the Emprrcr's loan, 1510,504,044.!. ViJe FaQs,

tc. bj Mr. Morgan, f igc 8. t Mr. Morgan ftaies them ^t 12 millions,

fall
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' fall fliort of eighteen millions : our national honour muft be

annihilated, and our Conftitution deftroyed ; or we have at

this moment, even if no further loan is necelTary for the en-

fuing campaign, and allowing for the fums paid off by the

Sinking Fund, a national debt which no eftimatc can poffibly

diminifh below the fum of 510 millions.

Thefe faiSls are not mentioned as a proof that the wat

was originally unneceflary, but they are brought to prove,

that this necefTity fhould be diftin£tly fhewn and incontro-

vertibly demonftrated by thofe who think favourably of the

merits of our minifter. The real queftion at ill'ue is not,

whether the Convention, tranfported with the fuccefs of their

arms, and paffing decrees by acclamation, were originally

guilty of adts of folly, ofFence, or even of aggreflion ; but

whether their fubfequent explanations were fuch as rendered

further negotiation impoflible ; and whether no calm expof-

tulations, no temperate remonftrances, no prudence, no mag-

nanimity on our part, could have drawn from them fuch

conceffions as would have enabled us to avoid hoftilities with-

out diibonour *;

Let us not deceitfc ourfclves, of fuppofe, bccaufe we
have been fighting and funding for the laft century, that the

practice may be continued for ever. The hair by which the

fword that trembles oyer us is fufpended, will not on that ac-

• Our national debt at the end of 1 Such was the wifjom of our minifter

'792> was, in fafl, 428 millions. J in teglnxing the war.

Suppofing no loan neceflary for the ne<t 1

year, and exdufive of the Emperor's

loan, our cxpence in four years has oeen I Such has been the (kill ofour minifter

ninety millions—a rate of deftrudlion
| in toKduiiittg the war*

^uite as great as Lord North's, which

was 170 millions in nine years.

Our national debt ought at thii lime 7 And fuch is the[otI:y of Our minifter

^ be eftimacej at 5 1 6 millions. J in csgHnuing the »a:

.

J 2 count
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count fuftain a fccond or a heavier ; and no man who Tweg

his King, the Conllitution, his friends, his children, or him-

felf, fhould delay for a moment to ufe every legal method to

procure the re-eftabliihment of peace; or be perfuaded to re-

pofe in illence, and without effort, in compliance with thofe

Swifs-arguments, that will ftght in the caufe of any minifters

and any political fyftem whatever, and may be employed by

them and by ourfelves to the day of our common deftruftion.

The general characler of our nation is that of humanity }

but occafionally,, it muft: be confeffed, we feem little entitled

to this honourable diftinftion. Too fond of military glory, or

too eafily deluded and inflamed, we have been always lovers

of war, and are ftill too inattentive to its confequences, not

merely with refpeiS to others but even to ourfelves. We
have talked of flarving a whole nation, with a. calm compla-

cency that was furely little congenial to the genuine feelings

of human nature. We have feen the Duke of Brunfwick, at

the head of an hoftile army, rufb into the plains of an inde-

pendent kingdom, to puniih its fubjefts and to fettle its go-

vernment. "We have feen the Ruffians, and another of ouc

allies, confign a helplefs and unoffending people to defpair

and chains, with an indignation, which, if felt, produced no

murmur ; and with a pity, which, if it really was excited ia

our bofonis, was followed by no public effort *.

In this happy ifland we know not what it is to have our

villages in flames, our harvefts feized upon, our focial comforts

deftroyed, the enemy at our gates, their bayonets at our breafls.

War is with us little more than an inflammatory fpeech from,

fome refpeftable entluufiafl, a fiery declamation from fome po-

pular minifter, an eager vote, a ready loan, an armament, and a

gazette. Thefufferings of our enemies find no entrance to our

• This obfervation will not unol»e in j« cenfure tlie illuftiious few, who-

4iltinguilbed ihemfelves from their countrymen on this affiiiKins ocMficn.

thoughts i
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thoughts ; the tears of our widows, the fighs of our orphans,

are unmarked amid the uproar of our fancied triumphs, or

loft and forgotten amid our bufinefs and our pleafures. Our

national debt produces not as yet that ruin and anarchy, to

which, by a fteady, though filent, operation, it conftantly

tends } and after having thrown away our ov#n treafure, after

having prefumed to mortgage the induftry of our innocent

pofterity, after leaving wafted, to no ufeful end, the generous

ardour, the fearlefs perfeverance, and the valuable lives of our

gallant countrymen, we fit down thoughtlefs and contented,

and in a few years are prepared and willing again to ftart up

and run over the fame difgufting and dangerous round of

jnjuflice, crueky and madnefs.

The eftabliftiment of a Sinking FunJ to diminifh our

national debt, has been always confidered as a meafure of it-

felf fuificient to endear Mr. Pitt to the inhabitants of thefe

kingdoms. There is no doubt that a minifter can feldom

be fo well employed as when directing his attention to an

objeft Ifo eminently important. The benefici.il effedl of a;

Sinking Fund, or the confequence of taking ofF a tax, may

be fhewn by proceeding in an oppoilte dirtSion, and by

tracing the fame line of reafoning that was ufed in exhibiting

the injurious operation of a tax impofed. The cffeft in the

iatter cafe is analogous to that produced by indenting the-

bark and flopping the communication between the earth and

the body of a tree—the trunk fickens, the branches decay,

the top withers, the tree expires. In the former cafe, to that

produced by the rife of the fap and the nutritive propagatioiv

of the juices—the trunk is inAfigorated, the branches fhooC

out into luxuriance, the top is crowned with verdure, and the

tree' is clt>athed with beauty and ftrength. On this account

it may be faid with truth, that by the eftabli/hmcnt of a

Sinking Fund Mr. Pitt has deferved, and he has very amply

received, the approbation of his countrymen, h may with

equal
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equal reafon be affirmed, that by this fingle meafure he has

done more to promote their happinefs, than by all the flowing

declamations he has ever uttered ; and more to guard and

perpetuate the Conftitution, than bv all the armaments he

has prepared, the wars he has undertaken, the alarms he has

raifed, the arbitrary bills he has pafled, or all the plots and

trials by which his reputation has been fuUied and his under-

Handing brought into fufpicion. Yet mull our praife, with

refpedt to his meafure of a Sinking Fund, be given with the

xtioft confiderable qualifications and abatements. His con-

dudl even on this occafion is incumbered with that paffion

for popularity which has fo often perfuaded him to fufFer the

public to be in fait deceived, and with that poverty of fpirit

which feems never to allow him to aft without difguife, or

to fpeak without a purpofe ; and which, indeed, in this in-

ilance, has prevented him, not merely from being generous^

but even from being juft. Mr. Pitt was confcious that the

public conceived that, in confequence 0/ the return of peace

and bis financial fkill, there was a clear furplus in the re-

venue of a million, which was annually to be directed to the

moft beneficial of all purpofes, the accelerated redu£lion of

the national debt. What appears to have been the truth ?

That no fuch furplus ever really exifted. That it was al-

ways predicted and prefumed upon, not a£lually found, or

regularly arifing, either from the increafe of our income, or

the diminution of our expenditure ; and that, in confequence

of this appropriation of a fuppofsd furplus to the Sinking Fund,

there was annually in the revenue a confiderable defictency.

That thefe deficiencies *, in the firft fi.ve years, exceeded fix

• In 1786, 2,321,661!.

1787. I,:i»,i6.^1.

1788, I.tlS.McI.

«789> i.iiz.ijcl.

1790, SSS.5971.

Viilc Morgan'j Review of Dj. Piicc's Writings, page 59.

millions i
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millions ; that, in the laft three years, they atnounted nearly

to two millions ; and that they have been hitherto fupplied by

loans and extraordinary receipts *. The furplusof a million

{}iould have been fecured by taxes, as Dr. Price originally

recommended ; but our minifter chofe to fee his meafure

maimed and crippled in its operation, and rendered almoft

vyholly inefficient, rather than run a rifque of a trifling di-

minution of his popularity, by the impofition of a burden on

the country, whiph would, in this cafe alone, have been falu-

tary and calculated for their relief. The public, he knew,

would be unwilling to purfu?, and unable to comprehend, the

meaning of his annual evolutions, through debts funded and

unfunded, tontines and loans, lotteries and exchequer-bills,

quarters anticipated and quarters in arrear, duties refpited

and fums remaining, and all the inextricable labyrinth of items

which conftitute the accounts of a minifter of finance. The
weight of a new tax he was fatisfied they would certainly

feel, though its beneficial operation they might want ability

to comprehend. T^ie full credit of the meafure he already

enjoyed j and therefore no generous uneafmefs under praifc

not completely deferved, no confcioufnefs of the duty he

owed the public and pofterity, ever urged him to fuffcr our

^iiEculties to be fairly avowed and efFedtually encountered.

Yet with his own ability and virtue was our minifter

fo completely enraptured, that he expreficd an hope in the

Houfe of Commons, " that he fhould have his name in-

«' fcribed on a pillar to public credit, as its pjcferver and re-

" ftorer." The real hiilory of the tranfaction, as it is now

well known, may rcafonably induce us to qut-ftion tlie pro-

* About eight millions. Vide Morgan's Rcvisw, page^ 60 ar.(J 6t. It js

pl;afing to conclude, from the apge^raace of his lad publicdtion, that Mr. Morgan

is ijot likely to fuffer his indignation to triumph over his painoiifm He judges of

^limfeU* and others with lefs accuracy than of the national debt, i(' he fuppofef

^hat there are many vho have ability and intormatjon enough to fucctcd to hi»

poii, if it Ihould by him be unhippily abandcnei^.

7 priety
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priety of the hope, and the modefty of the panegyric. The

redutSlion of the national debt was known to be a favourite

idea of Lord Lanfdowne, and was one of thofe beneficial

meafures which ought to have procured the confidence of the

public to that able and enlightened ftatefman. Yet there can

be no doubt, that the attention of Lord Lanfdowne, as well

as of Mr. Pitt himfelf, had been originally directed to this

meafure by the writings of Dr. Price. It was this intelligent

philanthropift that Mr. Pitt, when he came into office, thought

proper to fummon to his afliftance. A plan which he was

already in pofleffion of, he fubmitced to the Doflor's confide-

ration. He was by the Doctor convinced of its faults and

inexpediency ; it was abandoned, and one of three plans for

the reduftion of the debt, which the Do£lor, not Mr. Pitt,

propofed, was adopted. This plan was the worft, and it was

rendered lefs efficient by fubfequent regulations.

Such were the obligations of the minifter to an amiable

and intelligent man, whofe name was to have found no place

in the infcription of the pillar to national credit, while the

minifter's was to be prefervedand recorded for the admiration

of ages : and neither on this nor on any other public occa-

fion did Mr. Pitt feel a pleafure in acknowledging his grati-

tude, and in introducing the merits of his enlightened teacher

to the applaufes of the public. Yet, there have been occa-

fions when it might have been ufeful to many of his country*

men to have known, that an humble individual might have

ability enough to inftruiSt a minifter, though unequal to the

tafl< of comprehend'ng the neceflary connexion of Cliurch

and King ; and patriotifm enough to labour, and to labour

with fuccefs, for the happinefs of the community, though

probably an enemy of the Teft Aft, and indil'putably a dif-

fenter from the Church of England.

Such then are the general merits of the adminillration

of
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of Mr. Pitt— fuch is the claim of our minifter to the appro-

bation of his countrymen. The purity of his motives, his pa-

triotifm and his virtue, may be left to the decifion of that

great tribunal where alone they can be accurately examined

and truly known ; but his ability as a minifter muft be ne-

ceflarily left to us to appreciate and decide upon ; a fubjeil

of fair difcuflion, an objedl of very reafonable doubt, " Om-

niiiiJt ccnfenfu dignus impcrio nifi imperajit," is the charafter

of one of the Roman Emperors, as delineated by the hifto-

lian Tacitus. Mr. Pitt might in like manner have been

thought capable of ruling, had he never ruled. The promife of

his early talents has not been fulfilled ; and if we ftill admire,

it is the triumph of partiality over experience. For his ability

it feems impofTible to contend, if wc attentively furvey all

his adminirtration, and reflect at the fame time, that he has

been a minifter with fuch advantages as no other minifter

ever yet poffefted. A moft fmgular concurrence of circum-

ftances has at all times thrown every thing into his power,

and left every thing at his devotion. Yet has he, from the

firft, condefccnded to adopt fuch petty tricks, expedients and

finefl'es as his mind, if it had been really vigorous and great,

mufl at all times have reje6led with contempt.

In the condu^ of INTr. Pitt, there is never found that

fearlefs fimplicity, that dignified candour, which are the

genuine offspring of an elevated mind, and the true criterion

of real wifdom. It is thefe that incline and enable others to

meet bur wifhes and accede to cur propofals. It is thefe that

leave thofe, for whom we ailb, nothing to complain of; and

thofe whom we oppofe, nothing to accufe. Minifters who

are influenced by thefe principles, have no cccafion to appeal

for the propriety of their meafures to the fanflion they have

received from their majorities in Parliament ; and are under no

necefllty continually to refufe papers, and flop enquiries—for

they have nothing to conceal, and they are unwilling to deceive,

K From
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From the fiifi: opening of the French Revolution io the

prefent hour, Mr. Pitt has at no time difplayed that com-

manding forefight which marks a fuperior mind, or tliat con-

trolling prudence which we have a right to expedl in him

who undertakes the management of the interefts of millions.

The moderate men, at no time, in either country, has he

fupported as he ought; and he has been neutraland tem-

porifmg, when he fliould have been fixed and decifive ; and

daring and impetuous, when he ihould have been cautious

and compofed.

At no feafon has he ever endeavoured to ftem the tor-

rent of public prejudices, or to make the people calm and

wife, when they were inflamed and ignorant. The dream

of public opinion he has always fubmitted patiently and

diligently to watch, and to float upon its furface, not di-

retS its courfe where wifdom or patriotifm might fuggefl:.

The nonfenfe of the Tefl; Act, the rubbifli of the Penal

Laws, the corruption of our RepreTentation, in him find

a ftatefman ever ready to flcp out in their defence and fup-

port under the ready and impenetrable fhield of exifling cir-

cumftances. The mind of the nation, under his aufpices,

makes no advances : he turns its ignorance or its prejudices

to his own advantage—he laboiirs not to corredl: them at the

hazard of his own power. No fentiment has he ever uttered,

t5 no plan has he ever adhered, which can be fhewn to have

been inconfiftent at the time with what he may have fuppofed

to be his intereft as a miniller. Attachment to their fituation

is the iiniverfal fault, the vulgar motive of all the little

miniilers that have ever dilgraced the cabinets of princes

:

yet by this wretched principle has the conducl of Mr. Pitt

been uniformly governed and dirc£ied. Thus the original

Irifli Propofitions are abandoned, becanfe the prejudices of

our manufafturers are to be oppofed and difregarded.

The principles of toleration are adopted or rejeded ac-

j cording
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cording to the convenience of the moment: indulgence is

refufed to the DifTenters in England, becaufe their numbers

are inllgnificant ; it is granted to the Catholics in Ireland,

becaufe they are formidable. The abolition of the Slave Trade

is carefully difclaimed as any meafure of Adminiftration, left

the treafury-bench might be afFefted by the confequences

:

and this meafure, after having, in deference to the petitions ot

the people, been carried triumphantly through the Hoiife of

Commons, is fuffered filently to expire in the Houfe of Lords.

Throughout the whole of Mr. Pitt's adminilf ration, we may

u:fcern the fkilful parliamentary leader, the attentive obfervcr

of " limes and feafons," the modulator of the notes of the

Houfe ot Commons ; but we never behold the inltru£lor of

nations, or the enlightened minifter of a great people. He
hiS eloquence, but not wifdom ; a lo\e of patronage and

power, no enlarged or dignified ambition, and all the rafh-

iicfs and infolence of genius, without its fenfibilities or its

force.

The inhabitants of this country have been chiefly mifled

in their opinion of the ability of Mr. Pitt, by too inconfi-

derate an admiration of his talents as an orator. Yet they

fnould aKvays have confidered, that he who is eloquent is

not neceffirily wife. The prefumption is in favour of a con-

trary I'uppontion. A power of combining and diverfifying a

J^.-w general ideas, a ready fupply of glitterinfj language, a

lertiie imagination, and a retentive memory, are qualities

which will make an orator as perfedl: as Mr. Pitt, but not

perhaps a greater ftatefman or a more enlightened minifter.

The greatefl (Irength of memory is not iinfrequently united

with weaknefs ofjudgment ; it is the wcit^ht, not the variety

of ideas, with which wifdom is concerned ; (he is fufpicious

of a multitude of words, left ft^e flioitid be deceived and bs-

wi'.dcrcd,

K -2 Amolifi-
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Amplification is the great bufinefs of eloquence, while

the firft occupation of wifdom is to reduce every thing, if

pollible, to its original elements.—Enthufiafm is the foul of

the one, calmnefs the eflence of the other. The one diflin-

guifhes not, examines not, hefitates nor, refle<Sls not— the

other is cautious, fcrupulous, patient, and deliberative. Elo-

quence, like Mr. Pitt, defends a bad and a good caufe with

equal promptitude and grace. Wifdom, like Mr. Fox, if

confcious that Ihe is required to " make the worfe appear the

better rcafon," is evidently deprived of her accuftomed ener-

gies, is embarralTed and is filent. In the French character,

before the Revolution, there was always found eloquence,

feldom wifdom—in the Englifh, the revcrfe. The reviver of

American taxation, and the confequent author of the American

war was Charles Townfliend—" the delight of the Houfe of

Commons."—The meafures of Lord North will be long re-

membered with regret—" yet he pleafed the ear *."

But the writer of thefe pages mud: no longer intrude

upon the patience of the reader. It is time that he fliouid

put an end to this confideration of the talents of Mr. Pitt,

nor longer advert upon, or further purfue the various fubjc£ls

with which fuch an inveftigation is naturally connedled. The

puerile indifference, and the fatal neutrality with which our

minifter furveyed the opening and the progrefs of the French

Revolution, and the long projected interference of the com-

bined powers, have been already remarked. The impolicy

* There feems in eloquence of the minj, as well as an eloquence of the

tongue. Nothing can be more dillinguilhable than the oratory of Mr. I'itt t'rom

that of Mr. Fox, Mirabeau, Denofthenes, and Lord Chatham. If we retire from

ihe fpcech of Mr. Fox, our conceptions are enlarged, we have food for contem-

plation-—the impreffion which our judgment has received can never be obliterated.

If we endeavour, on the contrary, to report the fpcech of Mr. Pitt to another, or

to tecolleft it for ourfclvcs, the fplendid vifion wc (hall find is fading every njo-

jne;U from our view, and can never be recalled Mi. Fox, like the Pantlicnii,

may be defcribed and reprefcnted. Mr. Pitt, like Mufic, mult be heard.

with
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with which he fanftioned and nouriflied, by no,t difapprov-

ing, the unhappy intemperance of Mr. Burke, has been

noted i
as well as the blindnefs with which he withheld his pa-

tronage and protection from the moderate men in this coun-

try, from the firft appearance of " The Reftcdions" to the

brcalcing out of the war. The conduft which Mr. Pitt (hould

naturally have purfued during the latter months of 1792, has

been traced : and the dangerous fyftem of alarm and violence,

which he adopted, has been recalled to the recolleftion of the

reader. The confufed multitude of weak and inconclufive

arguments which were reforted to in the fenatc, and admitted

in fociety,. at that unfortunate crifis, as folid and irrefragable

reafons for the commencement of the war, have been briefly

rci iewed ; and the evidence of our difpofition to hodilities,

which appears in the debates of Parliament, if debates they

could then be called, has been briefly noticed. A reference

has been made to the public letters of Lord Grenville and

M. Chauvelin ; and from them iti has been fhewn how little

we^have a right to declare, that the war was on our part jult

;

fliU lefs to aifert, that further negotiation was either impof-

fible or unpromifing, and that therefore the war was nccef-

fary. The inconfiftencies of our public declarations have been

obferved, and the various pretexts for hoftilitics that ha^»e

been fucceffively adopted and abandoned, employed afnd

cafhiered. The injury, which every caufe except that of

the Convention, received from the contradiflory and ambi-

guous, and therefore unjuft, impolitic and (whatever might

be his intentions) cruel conduft of our minlller during the

profecution of the war, has been generally ftewn and la-

mented. Ourjufl:, refpedlful, and enlightened treatment of

neutral and independent nations—our alliances, our fubfidics,

and our loans, have been alluded to. The lirtic benefit which

Mr. Pitt fecms to have drawn from the example of thofe

awful, but not inexplicable, events, which have been cxhi-

i>ited oa the theatre of France, has been noticed. The total

want
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want of difpatch and vigour in the executive conduct of the

war, appeared too glaring to require a comment, and the

reader muft have perceived with pleafure that he was allowed

to turn from fuch a wildernefs of horrors. Some general rea-

fonings on the fubjed of government have been hazarded,

to which the conduit of Mr. Pitt might be eafiiy applied ; and

the efFedis of the popularity of a minilter upon his own mind,

and the welfare of the community, the merit of timely re-

forms, the policy of lav^s that impofe filence, and of profe-

cutions that cannot be fupported, have been tranficntly furr

veyed and briefly defcribed. The nature and confequences

of a national debt, and fome popular miftakes upon the fub-

ject, have been confidered. The injury which every feparate

thread in fociety receives from the operation of a tax, and

the proeefs by which that injury is propagated and extended,

however it may be counteracted and unobferved through the

whole texture, has been diftinctly reprefented. The effects

therefore have been at the fame time Ihewn, which every war

muft necefiarily have upon the aftion and re-action of our

confumption and produce—or, in ether words, upon the furri

of happinefs and exiltence that is at any time to be found

upon the ifland. With thefe it has been noted, .that the in-

terefts of the Conftitution itfclf are now. completely inter-

woven. The_ effect which fuch confiderations fhould have

produced upon the minds of our miniflers, prior to the com-

mencement and during the continuance of humilities, has

been remarked. The real amount of the national debt has

been mentioned. The propriety and the gratitude vikl\

which the author of the cxifting war, and the pupil of Dr.

Price, can hope to derive immortality from the operation of-

the prcfent f^iheme to reduce the national debt, has been

fnortly Itated ; and a flight criticifni upon the particular na-

ture and value tif the pcrl'onal qualities and talents of Mr.

I'itt, as connected with his public charadter, has Seen added.

The claim therefore of our minifter to the favour and appro-

bation
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balioii of his countrymen, has been generally difculTecl—the

merits of his adminillration have been delineated—the por-

trait is fubmitted to the reader, traced with no ungenerous

inir.utenefs, laboured with no malignant induflry; and if

to a more accurate obfervcr there (hould in any part of this

picture appear a colouring more bold than his own furvey of

the original might have led him to expeft, fome allowance

may be extended to the emotions of the artift, whofe pencil

might be betrayed, while *his mind was warmed with indig-

nation, or hurried into difguft, by the contemplation of a form,

which he was confcious had been long the idol, and was ftil?

the favourite of his countrymen; while to him it appeared

without beauty and without flrength, with no fimplicity to

engage, no elegance to charm— fierce in its mien, and un-

natural in its geftures—a form, which fpread deftruftion as^

it moved ; which it was impoffible to admire, which it was

ftil! more impoffible to love.

It is not eafy, indeed, to afceitain what precife degree

of folly the counfels of the Emperor may reach, or how far

Air. Pitt may prerjme upon the partiality of the people of

Great Britain. It cannot readily be determined how long-

the inhabitan:s of an induftrious, manufacturing, and com-

mercial kingdom may be content to be puftied forward to-

wards the gulph down which they niay be precipitated ; or to

what extent of infatuation they may perfeverc in a' war, w-hicii

carmot but be attended with effe£ls the mofl injuriou?, which'

if long protrafted may be followed by confequences the moft

dreadful, and which will certainly render a revolution inevi-

table to their poftcrity, if future miniflers are as unable, or.aa

little difpofed to purfue the real iitterefts of their country. The
public feem paralyfed by their confidence in their rulers, or

by the remains of that alarm with which they were once agi-

tated, and which in them at leaft was affuredly real. They

feem unwilling to rcfort to the moft regular modes of fcek-

ing
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ing redrefs, which the forms of our Govcrnmeiit prefcribe

and faniSion. Vet, when Parliament is next didblved ; when

the Conftitution will itfelf difable us from perfevering ia this

bafe neutrality, this criminal indifference to every thinj

which we ought to hold dear and facrcd ; when thofe mem-

bers who have fupported our minifter will again apply to us

for our fuffrage and approbation, and we {hall be compelled

to atteft publicly our opinion of the meafures of Adminiftra-

tion ; furely it may be hoped, that to difcountenance thofe

meafures will no longer be thought an unequivocal indication

of a fecret difpofition to anarchy and confufion ; to deny the

juftice and neceffity of the war, no longer a proof of dif-

loyalty to the Sovereign ; to queftion the power of this coun-

try to continue it with fafety to herfelf or benefit to others,

no longer an indication of attachment to our enemies :—and

even if our minifter fliall have then condefcended, from what-

ever motive, to reftore to us and to our Conftitution the ad-

vantages of a peace ; or, if our enemies, on the contrary,

(hall themfelves, in their turn, become imperious and unrea-

fonable ; whether the war be or be not concluded, on what-

ever account continued, or by whatever infatuation protra(St-

ed ; furely it will be found, that delufion has its limits, and

partiality its bounds ; that the real nature of our minifter's

talents is underftood, the importance of bis ofBce compre-

hended, the fituation of the country known, and that there

will be no elector in Great Britain w ho {ball then be called

to decide upon the merits of Mr. Pitr, who will not have

capacity enough to underftand the injury which himfelf, b:s

countrymen, and pofterity have received, and virtue and in-

dependence enough conftitutionally to reXent it as he ought.

March I, 1796. C. F.

FINIS.
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